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'To Help
Is to
Give Hope'

'They find a dignity
here. They feel like
real persons. They're
not bums or tramps

or derelicts.

Homeless Seeking
Shelter Despite
Warm Weather
By Julie Asher
Register Staff

,

Despite President Reagan's assurances that the country
is in the midst of economic recovery. 11 million Americans
are still out of work, and hundreds of those unemployed
still line up each day at the doors of Samaritan Shelter, run
under the auspices of the De nver archdiocese.
There are hard-core street people in that line. but most
are the " new poor." people who have never been in this
situation before.
The country's depressed economy has wreaked havoc on
their lives. They've lost jobs. homes and possessions. and
although the media no longer focuses on their problems,
they are still seeking warm beds. a hot meal and some
clean clothes.

Are Stranded
,r

•

.,

" When it is warm, many think these people don't have
needs. But people are being caught stranded high and dry.
The warm weather doesn't mean they're not hungry," said
Msgr. James Rasby, rector of the Basilica of the Immaculate Conception and. as of early April, executive
director of the shelter. located in the old Central Catholic
High School building at 1836 Logan St. (The she lter will be
closed Aug. 1 to Sept. 1 for painting a nd repairs. )
The summ er months have brought no change in the
· , mbers seeking shelter, according to Msgr. Rasby.
" The shelter has space for 175 people. The former school
cafeteria serves as the men's dorm for 122. A large
classroom is now the women's dorm with 31 beds, and in
the family area there a re 22 beds .

Private Donation•

I
After almost a moatb a t Samaritan Shelter thing, are finally looking brl1hter for Steve and Kathy Lee, and daughter
Brandl.

communications for the Denver archdiocese. and Msgr.
Rasby decided to sponsor the shelter.
Central Catholic was picked as the appropriate facility.
The school had closed because of rising costs and declining
enrollment in 1981.
The shelter project began in early October of 1982.
Archbishop James V. Casey authorized a grant of $50,000 to
renovate and remodel the school.
An appeal went out for contributions and donations of
clothing. linens personal items and food.

Part ot Social Justice

There are a lso showers and laundry facilities .
The shelter which opened Nov. 7, 1982, is funded solely by
private donations. The generosity "of the people of Denver
and the state of Colorado and even around the nation" has
been overwhelming, according to Msgr. Rasby. When it
first opened, the shelter got national media a ttention.
But funds are getting "to the bottom of the barrel."
Msgr. Rasby said, and the shelter can use m ore donations.
Contributions can be sent to the shelter a t 1836 Logan St ..
Denver , 80203.
" The warm season is just not a giving time ... when it's
cold and miserable out. people are more in a giving mood.
I don't think they're less caring," he said, pointing to a
stack of " Thank you" notes going out to acknowledge
recent donations. " We try to acknowledge every gift
whether it's a plug nickel or a thousand dollars.·· he added.

Running a shelter under the auspices of the archdiocese
- the only one of its kind in the country - is "part of social
justice," Msgr. Rasby explained. "The Church needs to be
involved in social justice ... that is what we have heard
from the words of the Holy Fathers, and it is the comm itment of the Scr iptures ... 'The poor will always be with
you.· "
The shelter. where the motto is "To Help Is to Give
Hope." offers the jobless and homeless more than plentifu!
food . " They find a dignity here ... they feel like real
persons, they're not bums or tramps or derelicts,·· he
added.
For the she lter staff, working at Samaritan is more than
a 40-hour a week job. Terrence Sharp, assistant director,
and coordinators Madelaine Cassidy and Ron Doerr. have
found themselves in U......s of listeners. " counselors"
and encouragers more than once.

Sponsor Shelter

Catholic Worker

Concerned about the welfare of the ilomeless, Father C.
8 . Woodrich, pastor of Holy Ghost Church and director of

" We are friends to the people," added Doerr, who was
working at the Catholic Worker 's soup ki tchen when he

,1:ame to the Samaritan shelter to help set up the kitchen,
and " never went home."
Formerly in advertising at the Johns Manville Corp..
Cassidy read about the openin~ of the shelter and first
came as a volunteer. A contingent of volunteers help out.
.. I enjoy it," she said a bout working at Samarita n. " And
it is my feeling that 'there but for the grace of God go I.· It
wouldn't take too many things to go wrong to be in their
place."
" It's like we're all ramily, " said Doerr.
Sharp's route to the ,:lle lter was different . He knows
what it is like to be on the streets.

Didn't Mat.,,.llze
He came to Denver one winter from Florida for a
wa rehouse job. The job didn't materialize, and he found
himself on the streets. He sought refuge at Holy Ghost
Church. Father Woodrich had opened his church in 1982,
February, because the need for emergency housing was so
great.
Sharp began helping out there and was put in charge of
that shelter operation. When Samaritan Shelter opened, he
was named assistant director.
" I can identify with those people on the street," Terry
said, adding that he loves his work. " We are here for their
benerit ... the good that has been do11e tiere could never be
measured. It has been a growing experience."
Sharp estimated that Samaritan Shelter has offered a
warm bed and meals to at least 2,500 Individua ls since it
opened.
Breakrasts and dinners at the shelter are not exC CCH1tin...c1 on P•~ J>
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Oldest Servlte
In State Dies
Mass or Christian burial
was held July 6 for the oldest
Servile priest in Colorado,
Servile Father Julius
1 Angelo > Porcellini. 82.
Father Porcellinl. who
was born Aug. 21. 1899, In
Segni. Italy, was aHistant
pastor or Our Lady or Mt.

Father

Juli■■

PorcelJIJII

Carmel Church. 3M9 Navajo
St., Denver. He died July 2
arter a lone lllneu.
Servile Father Joseph
Carbone. Ml. Carmel pastor.
concelebrated the Mass at
Ml Carm e l with other
Servile Priests.

Burial
Burial 1ervlces at the
Serviles' plot In Mt. Olivet
Cemetery was conducted by

Will He or Won't He?

1:

the agency which handles all delicate Vatican negotiations
in Eastern Europe.
" Lithuania is incorporated into the Soviet Union," he
said, "but the Vatican maintains relations instead with an \
independent Lithuanian delegation. The Kremlin would have
to invite the Holy See, and it might well require that the
Holy See drop relations with the independent Lithuanian
delegation and replace that with a Soviet delegation - and J
don't think tha t the Holy See ,is prepared to do that...
._
Father Pugevicius. a leading conduit in the West for
reports smuggled out of Lithuania on persecution of the
Catholic Church there, doubted the sincerity of Soviet intentions ir contacts are being made.
I Contributing to this story were Father Kenneth J .
Doyle in Rome and Jerry Filteau in Washington. )

By NC News Service
A Los Angeles Times report on July 5 that the Vatican
and Moscow have made preliminary contacts over a possible
papal trip to Lithuania next year drew mixed reactions from
Church sources.
A Vatican spokesman said he had no such Information. A
Lithuanian-American priest who follows Lithuanian events
c losely said be thought such contacts had probably been
made, but a priest in Rome who also ls in close touch with
Lithuanian events saw " no reason to bel.ieve this."

r,

the order's Western provln•
clal. Servile Father Bruce
Klikunas of Los Angeles.
Reared and educated in Italy. Father Porcellini e ntered the Order of Servants
of Mary .June 8, 1919. arter
serving in the Italian army Remote
during World War l.
The Times report and the Lithuanian observers were
He was ordained in Flor· agreed on one major point : even if some tentative exchange
c nce on July 25. 1925. and has occurred. the likelihood that it would lead to an actual
served in his first assign- visit t-0 Lithuania by Pope John Paul II is quite remote.
ment as assistant of St. PhilThe Times reported from Warsaw , Poland, that wellip's Churc h in Todi. Italy.
placed Catholic Church sources in Poland said preliminary
Father Porcellini came to contacts had been made. and the Vatican was pushing for a
the United States in 1927 and papal visit to Lithuania next March.
IJecame a n assistant pastor
March 4. 1984, will be the 500th aMiversary or the death
of Mt. Carmel In November of St. Casimir, patron saint or Lithuania.
l)f that year In September.
When four Lithuanian bishops made official visits to the
1938. he was na med pas tor or Vatican last April - the first such visits i.n 45 years because
Assumption Church, Welby. of Soviet repression - they told the Pope they hoped he
The Italian-born priest would be able to visit Lithuania for the centenary celebras tayed al Assumption unlil tions.
August 1943, whe n he lert for No Comment
six yea rs in St. Charles . Ill. ,
When the Vatican's preu spokesman. Father Romeo
and Chicago.
Paociroli, was asked about the Times report, he said only
that he had no such information and declined to comment
Auatralla
rurther.
In 1949, Father Porcellina
Msgr. Ladas Tulaba, rector or the Lithuanian College In
returned to Assumpllon as Rome. a seminary for Lithuanians, said he personally
assistant pastor for three thought the Idea of plan• for such a trip arose from that
yean. For three more years Invitation. But he said of the Invitation, " I think that wu
I 1952-55). he was assistant only a courtesy."
pastor at St. Anthony's In
Father Casimir Pu1eviclus, executive director of
Perth. Australia. returning Lithuanian Catholic ReU1lowa Aid In Brooklyn, N.Y., took a
to Assumption as pastor in dirferent view In a phone conversation with NC Newt.
1955.
Signal
F'ather Porcelllnl. Whose
He considered the bishope' publlcbed lnvHaUOCI a caku•
ministry primarily was with lated Vatican signal of lntereat In ludl a trip. 11ytnc they
Italian immigrants. be- " wouldn't have dared to do that without the prior approwal"
c-ame assistant pastor or Mt. of the Vatican's Council for the Public Affair, of the Church,
Carmel In August 1964.
There are no survivors.
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Four Observe
Anniversaries
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Four priests or the Denver archdiocese observed
their 25th anniversaries in the priesthood May 25 by
concelebrating Mass with Archbishop James V. Casey at
St. Thomas· Seminary.
The rour members of the class or 1958 at St. Thomas are · Fathers William Vollmer. pastor or Our Lady or the
Pines . Black F'orest : Joseph Memar. Holy Rosary. Den- ·•
ve r . Robert Harrington. St James. Denver : and Peter
l ' rban. St. Therese·s. Frederick.
Bishop Richard C. Hanifen, Vicar for the Southern
V1cariate, was homilist for the anniversary Mass and the
C'h0ir ol St. James Church sang.
~
Arter Mass, a reception was held by the Denver Serra
' 'lub for the silver jubilarians, their friends and relatives. ...
Mvre than 250 people attended the Mass and rece~
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On Oct 18 and 19 whe n all the alumni of St. Thomas·
'>efmnary ITl('('l the silver jubilanans will be honored by
.lit tht' al umni

24.
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Fountain Pastor Appointed
Holy Crou Father G. James Brady or Independence.
Ore .. will become pastor or St. Joseph's Church in Fountain
Au1. I.
Archbishop James V. Casey aMounced the appointment
of Father Brady. a parish priest In Independence, to replace
lloly Cross Father Wilfrid Menard at Fountain.
f'ather Menard, who has been pastor at St. Joseph's
slnec 1976, will become pastor of St. Patrick's Church In
South Bend. Ind.

Inside the DCR
9 Death Penalty
The blahopa of England and Wa.._ ha~ unanlmou•ty
oppoaed reintroduction of the death penalty In Great
Britain.

9 Certification
4RCHBISHOP'S OF'F'lct:
!00 Jo~ephlne Street
IH>n\er, CO 8ot06

Official
APPOlNTMENTS
Reverend G. James Brady. C.S.C.. to be appointed
1~:.stor or St. Joseph's Parish, Fountain. errecuve Aug. 1.
1
Reverend Frank Montalbano. O.M.I .•• too be Associate
!~aslor of Queen or Peace Parish. Aurora, effective Sept .
BISHOP GEORGE R. EVANS
Friday. July 15, 10 a.m.. Peace Committee Meeting,
Pastoral Center.
Friday. July 15. Mayor's Award Luncheon In honor of
Cary Carron.
Wedoe9day. July IO. Noon. Celebration or the
Eucharist. Pastoral Center.

The U .S . Catholic Conference haa Mt up a new commlaalon tor the otflclal certification o f chaplains and
paatoral minlatera and for accreditation of training centers
for them.

12 and
Guatemala

Church
polltlcal groups In Guatemala have criticized
the government of Prealdent Efrain Rios Monte because of
the human r ights situation there.

17 Faith Healer

The future plane for an African archbishop who clalms to
be a faith healer are still not public.

17 Girl Altar Servers

Glrla cannot act u attar aen,ers, but they should be as
lnvohled u much u poealble In the liturgy. says Cardinal
JOMPh Bernardin of Chicago.

Dougl

19 Serra Clubs
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P ~ John Paul II tell• Serrana to " never lose heart" In '
th-1r work 01 promoting vocations to the priesthood and ...
A.ilgt<>Ys Hie Serrans from the Denver archdiocese were
there.
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~Shelter a
~Blessing for
..Homeless

,There They Find Clean
·a ed, Hot Meal and
-Hope for a New Life

bJ.

By Julie Asher
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A Miracle
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Register Staff
The unemployed come to Denver thinking jobs are
plentiful and housing is afforda ble. They come to get a new
•.~tart. but when hoped-for jobs don·t materialize and
they' re down to their last dollar. they have round re fuge a t
, Samaritan Shelter which gives them new hope.
"If t hey can take a shower. get some good clean
1:lothes. a hot meal and a good night's rest, t.hey have a
more positive attitude.'' expla ined Terrenc e Sharp.
Sa maritan's assis tant direc tor. " The next day is a new day
a nd a ne w start. ..

'-

...

s
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For Wilma and Dennis Wetmore a nd sons, David J ohn.
and Robert Joseph. Samaritan has really been "a miracle."
The Wetmores left the ir rented home in Spokane for
,Denver in early' May for Wilma to gel much needed back
,urgery a t University Hospital. Tired of problems with
, ·heir '52 Chevy - everything from a dead motor and a
oroken axle to it catching on fire in Bill. Wyo.. t he family
tiitcbhiked into Douglas, Wyo., where the Re d Cross gave
them bus tickets to Denver. They came into the city June

Samaritan She lte r's biggest area is the me n's
dorm, a bove. At le ft
she lte r s taffers, from left
Msgr. James Ruby, Ron
Doerr, Madelaine Cassidy
and Terrence Sharp, make
time for a weekly mee~log.
Belo w, Debra Durbin and
young Brandon have found
new hope at Samaritan .

'.!4.

They heard about Samaritan Shelter from the Denver
police.
"It'!: a roof over our heads. and they give us m eals."
• ,aid Wilma. sitting on a cot in the shelter's family room
•. ind holding a fussing Robert. "'The people who run it are
• t>ea utiful. I thank God there is a place like this t hat will
~ e lp people in need. It was a real blessing they had room
for our fa mily ...

Photos by Jam e. Baca

Douglas Junkyard

,

In
nd ~.
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•
The family car is bac k in Douglas. sitting in a junkyard
r with most or their possessions locked inside. The Wetmores either walk or. when t hey have mvney. lake lhe bus .
Dennis. a quiet younJ;? man. said that his simple hope is
10 ftnd " a s teady job and stay in Denver:· He was a cook

Kathy and Steve Lee a nd their four-year-old Brandi are
ready to leave Samarita n Shelter to move into an apartment.

· n Spokane.

" I can get very depressed ... it's really ha rd to say that

"'l don't have food lo feed the kids or that ·I can ' t buy
20 ,
10

u ·
14
2 ·,
8 -,
10

!2 '.
8

1nything for them ... added Wilma . " You know. I was
'walking down the s treet the other day. and my t wo boys
.-were fussing. it was hot a nd they were tired ... a nd some
woman asked me why I couldn' t take better care or m y
• kids... I as ked her if she had money in her pocketbook. and
told he r she was one or the lucky ones!"

...

Rooting Business
Steve had his own roofing business in t he Dallas-Fort
Worth a rea. but it went unde r because he couldn' t rind
e nough work.
So the Lees came up to Denver where they found a
sma ll apartment. and Steve got a job repairing portable
toilets. But after three months. he said. he couldn' t t.l ke
(Conti nued on Page IS)

'.'To Help Is to Give Hope'
I Continued from Page I >

• travagant but are adequate. Sandwi ches wi th a hearty soup
or stew is t he usual rare.
'I
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Food is primarily supplied through donations.
An early bird breakfast ls offered at 5 a .m . for those
getting up early to look for work .
Samari tan Shelter does not provide job counseling but
Job-filling has become one of its services because often
employers call to offer jobs. The s he lter has been able to
employ some or the people in kitchen and maintenance
1obs.
Sbelter guests must leave at 8 a .m . each day to look for
work a nd be in by 7 p.m. Women with children are allowed
10 lltav in a ll dav.

- cauae tor Eviction

Violation of the rule of the shelter 1s cause for ev1ct1on.
Hules inc lude no in-and-out privileges, no weapons , no
J lcohol a nd no drugs Guests may stay up to 28 days and m
•are cases c an get a week's extension After a thre e-day
waiting period. 1f they s till have no place to hve. they can
wail in lme to be readmitted Admittance 1s on a " firs t-

...

come. firs t-served basis "
Disturbances or arguments ~mong shell.er guests are
" minimal." according to Sharp. who added that " occasionally there are hot tempers ...
The s uccess or the she lter. according to Msgr. Rasby .
has come abou t because of an " outpouring or people's
generosit y.··

In Infancy
" The future of the s helter is bright:· he explamed
" People are concerned <about the poor l We' re m our
infancy a nd gomg to grow into old a ,ze ··
Support or the shelter has come not just from Cathohcs.
he pomted out. but from P rotes tants . •Je ws and others,
lnd1v1duals as well as bus inesses. foundations ,ind ori;:amza tions have also helped, he said.
'The country has been good to us ." Sharp c1dded i,:1vcn
the set or c irc umstances. rec ession or what.ever you want
to call ,t Nobody has a lot to give but everybody has a little
to give "
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PERMANENT DEACONS
First Regional Conference to Be Held in Denver July 22-24

By Patricia HIiiyer
Pe rma ne nt deacons throughout nine dioceses in the
wes le rn United Sta tes ha ve been invited to be " Renewed Revitalized - Reawake ned - Refreshed " a t lhe fi rst Regional Permanent Oiaconale Conference, lo be he ld in
Denve r July 22-24
F:mphas1zmg the theme "Com e Up Deacon - Servant,
Prophet . Heale r.· the weekend experie nce. which wall be
he ld al Heg1s College, " seeks to a ffi rm deacons In minis t ry
and c ha llenge lhc m to a rene wed vision," sa id Fa ther
Marc1an O'Mea ra , d1 rcclor of the Arc hdiocesan Pe rmane nt
D1a conatc Program, who will ho!'lt the event " The confe rence will bt• a c·elebral111n or unity through unique ness ."
he said
Deacons and the ir fami lies from Re gion XIII lfrom
Texas to Wyomlng l have been urged to participa te m lhe
multi-dimensional confe re nce. de.signed to enhance not only
the life of the ordained minster, but all of the family who
shares In his ministry.

local civil rights to international issues.
Bishop Francis' nume rous service a nd community actlv1ties exte nd to seve ral board memberships , as well as
chai rman, a nd president of many social ministry commit·
tees He has re ceived honorary degrees from fo ur colle ges
The bis hop c haired t he pas toral comm1lt~e on racis m .
which produced the pas toral lette r four year., a go enlllled
"'Brothe rs and Sisters to s "
" It ·s a very importa nt a nd serious subJect, ye t ll <; the

Ottering • Blend

According to Father O' Meara. the weekend will offe r " a
blend of the Inte llectual, spiritual and recreational - lo
stimulate the mind, spirit, and body."
An outspoken, wide ly respected advocate or human
rights, Auxiliary Bishop Jo,epb A Fr a ncis of Newark, will
present the conference 's keynote address.
One of seven black bishops, Bishop Francis has dedl•
cated his life to social Justice Issues since the a ge of 14. " I
was raised In the Diocese of Lafayette, La., where prejudice
a nd dlacrlmlnataon nourished," he explained ln a telephone
Inte rview with the Register. " I went to a segregated school.
lived eve ryday with blatant discr imination ... the whole
thing. That kind or Ure makes one sensitive at an early age
to suffering minorities, whether they be black, poor, women.
or any other such class. The whole question of lndivldu~I and
human rights Is a real thing."
For as long as he ca n remember, Bishop Francis. who Is
a member of the Divine Word Fathers, has challenged
people from coast lo coast concerning social Justice. from

'
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bes t kept sec ret in the Churc h." he quip~. The bis hop w~~
also intensclv involved in t he Ca ll to Ac tion Confere nce in
Detroit. of ~,·hich he says was " the Church's br ighles ._
moment. "

A Renewed Vision?

M
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Dun ng Bis hop F'rancis' talk to t he deacons. he will shan ,,
hi ~ thoughts a nd reflections on the subject " Is the Restorer
l'crmanen1 D1aconate Rt>ally a Re ne wed Vision?" He corr .
mentcd that the speech would not be a theological 11
h1s1.0rical t rea tise . bul "one tha t is practica l and he re-ano .•
now
Dunng the confere nce. a varie t y of wor ksho ps wil l b, ·
offe red to t he deacons . Several professionals will share t he1
expe r tise in s uch areas as Basic Christian Communi ties "'
Hispanic Ministry. Stress Management, Spiritual Direction _
Sacred Scri pture. a nd eight Models of Ministry.
Wives will ha ve a choice or worksho ps . including thos1 ..,
specifically designed to address their needs. Young adults
teens, a nd younger children will participate in their own 1
programs . tailor-made to fit each age group. And there i,
free baby-sitting.
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Spec/a# Events
Spec ia l liturgies . mus ic. a nd restive evening celebra
11ons will round out t he full s late of events. An authe nti,-..
weste rn p1J,? roas t ··unde r the s tars" will hig hlight th,weeke nd e nte rla mment
Arc hbis ho p James V. Casey will celebrate the co ncludinp Mass or the conference on Sunday at noon.
In urgmg all a rt>a deacons and their families to attend
t h<' confe re nce . Father O'Meara said , " It's most important
for a ll professiona ls to kee p abreast of what's going on i~
t he ir fie lds . and the dlaconate is most definitely, a special
11cd m m 1.l,lf'\ calh nR for continued st udy and pe rsonal,

,
'

iz m "'• th

Father ()' Meara stressed that not only deacons, but a ll'

KOA a

~•rvm~ antc•rcstc"'<I m tht> d1acona te a re mos t welcome to
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parishioners attitudes
and needs?
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PARISH SURVEYS
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,1lt••IK.I 1h1• l'tm ferenre Furthe r mform a lion may be o btaine d ~
h\ , Jlhn,, J, ,llh«>r O :'-1l'ara at 388-44 11. Ext. 195.
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what they want in religious education for their children and themselves?

what areas of parish ministry they most want to see
their priests spend time on?
If answers to these and almllar questions would help your
Christian community become more alive and united,
discover the surprlalngly low coat of a survey designed
apeclflcally for your parish. Phone 231-8351.

ATTITUDE RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT
3146 So. Geneva St. Ste. 3,
Denver, CO 80231

Msgr. J
Msg
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• 33 Jtln of prompl ~ s~n,u
*30,000 • • • ftet of flciory

how they feel about (and struggle with) major issues
of Church discipline?

what types of liturgy and homilies most nourish their
faith?
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WHA T BET TER PLA CE TO SELEC T
FABRICS THA N IN YOUR O WN HOM E
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REMOVE OLD FABRIC ANO PADDING
REGLUE ALL LOOSE JOINTS
RETIE THE SPRINGS
REPAO THROUGHOUT
REFINISH OR TOUCHUP AS NEEDED.
REFILL ALL SEAT CUSHIONS ANO
THEN TAILOR YOUR SOFA OR CHAIR
WITH FABRICS OF YOUR CHOICE AND
GUARANTEE THE WORK WE DO FOR
YOU.

FREE ESTIMATES - DAY OR EVENINGS

HAS THE REGION'S LARGEST ANO
SMARTEST SELECTION OF FABRICS IN
STOCK SO GIVE YOUR FAMILY ANO
HOME SOMETHING YOU CAN ALL BE
PROUD OF THIS YEAR.
"A BEAUTIFUL ROOM TO USE ANO EN•
JOY FOR YEARS TO COME"

Free J)fckup and delivery
within SO mlle radlu1

TERMS AVAILABLE

CALL NOW

329-9253-~
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~nd So, John, Shalom!'
By Jam~s Fiedler
Rest•&
er Staff

'a~

in

" And so, John, Sl\alom!" Msgr. Willilun Jones ended his
homily at the Mass of Christian Burial jtiry 8 for Msgr. John
8. Cavanagh, who served the Denver Catholic Register and
tbe Register System of Catholic Newspapers for more than
30 years.
·

!S: .,_

..

n· .

Msgr. Cavanagh could be an angry man, Msgr. Jones
said. He could be angry with the proofreaders. angry with
tbe headline writers, angry with the editorial staff. angry
with the printers union, angry with parish correspondents.
But Msgr. Cavanagh was "a man of peace."' he said, ••in
•. the great classical. spiritual.definition of peace...

1(1 ·,

Page 5

(Also see Ramblings column on Page 6.)

es ..

and then served as associate pastor at Notre Dame in
Denver . He died July 5.
Msgr. Cavanagh was a former chaplain of the Serra Club
and was a member of the Denver Athletic Club and the

Denver Press Club.
Msgr. Jones summed up his homily be remembering
Msgr . Cavanagh as a man who "made tremendous relationships for God, .. and concluded: "And so. John, Shalom!"
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A peacem aker, he explained. is a person "who makes
effective relationships for God ... Msgr. Cavanagh did that
for a multitude of people .. . making effective relationships
•. ror God ."
If Msgr. Matthew Smith. the Register's founder. " was
' the mind of the Register, Msgr. Cavanagh was its heart. its
legs, its hands.··

on

>St ~

It s

~_n_,

-b

Msgr. Jones cited Msgr. Cavanagh's career. He was
born in Boness, Scotland, Sept. 8. 1908; came to the United
States with his parents at an early age; attended St. Pa•y trick's grade and high school in Pueblo : studi.e d at St.
Thomas· Seminary, Denver, and the Catholic University of
America. Washington, D.C.
He was ordained by the late Archbishop Urban J . Vehr
June 6, 1936, and began his years of service at the Register.
first on the editorial staff, then circulation manger and in
,. UMS managing director of the Rei;:ister system.
On Msgr. Sm iths' death in 1960. Msgr. Cavanagh became

,ra-
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editor.

He cofounded the " Ask and Learn·· radio program on
KOA and spoke frequently on the Columbia Network's
" Church of the Air" and on NBC's " Catholic Hour. "

a ll '
to

1ed

He retired from the Register in 1966. In 1967. he received
bis firs t parish assignment, as pastor of St. Joseph's in Fort

Collins, "where he was respected by the entire community, ..
,,. and where he bu.ill •·more effective relationships for God,"
Msgr. Jones said.

....

Msgr. Cavanagh retired as pastor in Fort Collins in 1981 ,

Msgr. Cavanagh' s casket at the Mass of Christian Burial in the Baslllca of the Immaculate Conception.
Photo by James Baca

.:The Second Monsignor
He Ran an Empire of Catholic Newspapers
By Paul H. Hallett
" The resignation of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor J ohn B.
Cavanagh ends an apostolate of journalism that s pans more
,,... than 30 years and mirrors a period of profound change ln
both the Church and the mass communications."
That opening paragraph in the National edition of the
•"" Register of Oct. 23, 1966, sounded what seemed to be the end
of an era. as indeed it was.
The great news paper empire built by Msgr. Matthew
Smith of whom Msgr. Cavanagh was the trusted lieutenant
for a score of years before the great editor 's death. suffered
• the illnesses that afnicted all major Catholic newspaper
enterprises in the late 1960s. not to s peak of the secular ones.
• · and in a few years it was no more. But under the Second
Monsignor it had a vibrant impact.
Besides the Denver Catholic Register and its National
• edition, the Register System at the time of Msgr.
Cavanagh's resignation edited and published 34 weeklies for
\"'" dioceses throughout the country, and its national edition,
wblch went into them all, reached well over 600,000 sub•

•

., scribers.

.,

Under Msgr. Cavanagh's direction. " America's Na-

tioaill Catholic Newspaper," as it called itself with no
advertising bluff. was a bright, easy-to-read, instru.i:tive
Sheet of 10 pages. carrying at one time or another a score of
,.. departments.
Msgr. Cavanagh had a winsome bearing and witty s tyle.
aided by a strikingly handsome figure , which made him the
enYied choice for speaker at national or local gatherings. In
DenYer anJ elsewhere he represented not only the Register
bat lbe entire Catholic community.
ID comrast to the tense and excitable Msgr. Smith. the
'

Second Monsigno~ was re laxed and smiling, and his a ffa bility made him the perfect liaison between Smith and all the
other groups with whom he had to deal.
Though delightfully easy of manne r , Msgr. Cavanagh
was not a pushover. and did not give his ,subordinates the
same command twice.
But people everywhere were attracted lo him. I remember one pitiful case that was relieved when a woman
wrote to our office for help, with no assurance of an answt:r
other than that she had seen the kindly face of the Second
Monsignor in a news photo. I never knew him to ignore a real
case of distress if he could help it.
The Second Monsignor. like the first, had a great respect
for learning. and he had a magnificent library to which he
was constantly adding .
Msgr . Cavanagh was alive with quips and he had a great
affinity for the practical joke. I can hardly remember a time
when his phone calls to me did not begin with a simulated
voice.
One of Msgr . Cavanagh's favorite quips was that he was
born in Scotland of a family that did not know that the
Reformation happened. Although the Monsignor was popular among people of a ll religions. he never forgot his sturdy
Catholic faith.
Among all his accomplishments, the Herculean task he
pe rformed of governing a huge chain of Catholic news papers
will be the one for which he deserves the longest remembrance.
Paul Hallett was on the tt;feN ol the Register lor m any
.years, and now writes lor the National Catholic Register.

Msgr. John 8 . Cavanagh

Pae9- I -
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Msgr. John Cavanagh
And Reconciliation
By James Fiedler
The re was a lime when Msgr. John
Cavanagh and I didn' t " gel along very well "
I remembered that - and many other
things - when Father Joseph O' Malle y, Vic ar ror Catholic Education, told me the morning or July fl that Msgr. Cavanagh had died.
He had served the "old" Register and its
sys tem or m ore than 30 Catholic weekly
newspapers for 30 years.
M o re
than 20
years ago
now. when I
was on the
starr of the
" old" Register, Msgr.
C avanagh
was the lop
man . And
th e fa c t
that the edlt o r I a I employes o r ganized a Register unit of the Newspaper
Ciuild didn't sit too well with him - to say the
least.
Hclatio nshlps. feellng11 , emotions d e t e r iorated Into what someone c a lled "an ugly
!iltuatlon."
When I left the Register In 11163 to be an
editor In New Mexico, then! we~ stlll some
Ill feeling•. When my wire and I would return
to Denver for a visit M1gr. Cavanagh would
talk only to my wife. never to me.

that had he lped put out more than 30 Catholic
ne wspapers in about four days e ve ry single
week

Reconclliallon -

it's great!

Fond Memorl••
My wife, Mary, who also worked at the
" old" Reglste.r for many yean, always had
fond memories of Msgr. Cavanagh.
Msgr, Matthew Smith, the founder of the
Register, never seemed very desirous at that
lime of giving women more responsible positions on the staff. Although Mary had a
bachelor 's degree in journalism and a master's desree in literature. she had be.en con·
fined to the proofroom.
Until Ms gr. Cavanagh finally managed lo
gel her into the edit.Prial room ; first a s a
pa11e reader But in those days being a page
reader was a special recognition. Pa11e
readers were respons ible for the final pages
as they would appear i.n more than 30 Catholic newspapers across the country.
But Miiicr. Smith did not seem to take too
kindly to Mary's " promotion." And it was
suggested that my wife try some how to
make herself less visible to him by almost
hiding behind a large highly angled pal(e
reading board.
Mary put up with that for a while•, but then
finally became disgusted with the ,11tuatlon
and quit.

A Cell Beck
She wasn' t gone many days . however. when
Msgr Cavanagh c alled her 811d urged her to
c ome back . Things would be d iffe rent, he
proml,ed. And so they were She was a
part of the editorial staff arter that
That 's what Mary rememtrer~ 1m•
mediately whe n I to ld her MsgT. CavaMRh
had died. He had called her to come bark to
the Register, had told her the R e glstt>r
needed her, had shown her respect. II.Id
treated he r k indly.
Those are some of the memories I have of
Msgr Cavanagh - memories that go back
a lmost 30 years. when he first h ired me a s .a
bel(lnnt-r for S50 a week. a nd memories too of
a Heglster tradition that has served mlllions
of Catholics throughout the nation

,....1

Thing• Hed Changed
Rut when I finally returned lQ Denver in
1976 - to the Denver Ca tholic Register things had chan11ed. P e rhaps we holh had
mellowed - more likely. It was that we both
hud been throuj!h life~and-death experiences
that had ht•IJ>c:-d change us. Monsl11nor had
been ser iously ill My w1fo had had a brain
tumor. And I had u nurrow e scape from death
bcc au11e of diabetes.
lie called me one day after m y return and
11sked If I were the same Jim Fiedler who had
work~ at the Register " In the o ld day, ...
Whc•n I confirmed that, we had a friendly
conversation about the " old" Hc-~lster and
who was !!till around from that time. I knew
from that conversation then that things were
cilrfc•rl'nt between us. Without a ny SpN:ific
thlni,1 being said. 1 knew we had lx,-en recon•
nlt•d - It tuad taken only a few s imple wo rds,
cl brief convcrsntlon on the pMnc•

No Bittern•••
My wire 11nd I saw him a llc,r t hat phone
<'ll ll. of cour se.'. We uh' with h1111 fat :an ,\ACI'
d11111rr and rnlk1.-d about the o ld dnys. nbout
thl' pt'<1plc the thn•c ,,r us knew The n • wias no
tongt>r nny blt t<-rn1•i-s between the t wo of us
I hud lunr h with MsJ,?r C11v111111gh at the
n1osl t'eccnt lunctwon fl>r r etire d pril.'sts
Fnth\•r O' Mullc•v 11w11t:d me to the lunc hevn.
{Inf! I WIIS gtuit h(' dui
I ~rl l to Sil wi th
!\1ons1gnor. and we talkl'<I a 1o1a1n about those
old ctuvs :ind thl' m 1111~• intc'rc'st lnl{ char111' ters

Honoreble Profe••lon
In his file l n the Regis ter " m <>rgue" 1 found
something Mons ignor said about Jo urnahs m
in February 196:1 thul I'd like t o s hare ·
",lournoHiim 1s o great and ho no r a ble proress1on tha t d1.'lfwnds perfectum in a s1.-ore of
f,,s h1ons We deal wuh t ruth o nd lies. w11h
vic tory a nti tr11~1-cly. with rt'III men a nd bogus
1' harac lt' rs. With love nnd hate . with patriots
o nd t n utors -F.ssentaa l perfection in handling
this Rn Sl of life dt'ma nds a mastery o f words
and ideas . Wt• m ust be gove rned by a d1vlnc
d iscontent that c heerfully accepts the bes t lllf're ly RS [I tt'mporM)' substitute for something l)('lter May our perfection m the> u~e
ol lhe too ls 01 our p rofession bt' an a ssurance
of winning a n imper isha ble and e ternal
a ward from t he band of Cod in e ternit y
1\me n "

New Conventual Franciscan Genera/
ASSISI. Italy (NC l Father Lanftanco Sen-Int. a
59-year-old ltaUan, Is the
new minister general of the
Conventual Francisc ans
The election of Father
Serrlnl loolt place July 5 at

the order's general chapter
in As sisi. He succeeded
a-~ather ( now Ar<:bb.ishop \
Vitale Bommarco, recently
named by Pope John Paul 11
to head the Italian
Archdioce~ of Gorilla.

Father Sen-lm. a native of
Osimo in the Marches region
o f central Italy , bad been
secretary general or· t.h,.
Con,•e nt ual Franc iscans
slnce 1972.

Sure ou do. We suggest to the bride and groom tha~ the men in
the w~ding party come to us. With our giant_ selecll?n of st~les
and colors : we' ll make sure you get the right fi_t, the right advice,
the right accessories, the right price ... the right tux. It makes
ood sense that we would give you the same personal care _a~d
gtt ntion that you get at any other time. You'll look terrific.
~h:n ou ask " Do J Have to? " ... WE'RE THE ANSWER.
y
f.,rnaal Fashfons b_v
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~'Why Does God Allow Good to Suffer?'

...

,. Catholic U. Professor-Priest Says It's Age- 0/q Question
By Julie Lapides Greenberg
If God is so good. they why does he aUow good people to
sufler. and bad people sometimes to prosper? This is one of
the most ancient questions asked. says Father Robert Friday. an assistant professor of religion and religious studies
•· at the Catholic University of America in Washington, D .C.
The idea that good people endure suffering has been
stated in numerous ways in phrases such as : " Only the good
die young.'' "It is in dying that we come to live" and "Give
to receive." The book " When Bad Things Happen to Good
People·· is a contemporary exploration of the issue.
The concept lhat bad people sometimes prosper regard•. less of later consequences is exemplified in our popularization of some criminals such as Billy the Kid and Al
Capone.

Pop Song
Reflecting the same notion. popular song writer Billy
Joel wrote in the late 1970s. " ... .. I'd rather laugh with the
sinners than cry with the saints. the sinners have much more
,. fun, and don't you know that only the good die young..... "
When asked if some people become estranged from
' religion by this conception or delayed rewards and punishments, Fath~r Friday says they do, but points out that the
· difficulty lies perhaps in our portrayal of heaven and hell.
•'The image of heaven as a place where there is no
misery. and bell as a torture with fire and brimstone. is
•• medieval imagery," he says. Also, going to heaven or hell is
commonly thought of as something that happens lo a person
. after his death.

State of Being
"I would rather think of heaven as a state of being.

where people develop peace and love within themselves
~

I

I
-..

during their lifetimes. With death, that slate or being is then
, concretized and magnified.
''For the bad person who is truly evil, and intends bad
.- tblngs, uses others and lakes from life whatever he can get,
hia true motivation is 'self.· Hell for this person is a state of
being where he gets what he always sought, namely ·self. ·
Ablolute loneliness is the agony of hell for this person."
So whUe it may appear that a person who does bad
things is prospering materially, a closer. more honest examination may reveal an unfulfilled person, says Friday.
. " What does it profit a man that he gains the whole world and
" loees his own soul?" he says, quoting the scriptures.

love at.h ers and God. finds that their judgement was correct.
They are fulfilled in their love and in their person.

We Can Grow

is good or that people should seek s uffering in a maschistic
way. However, in suffering, we can grow personally. H's an
opportuni ty to be more manifesting of our own love."'

" l would not want to say that physical evil or suffering

I Continued on Page I I )

-f)l/
learn all about the ancient art of sand molding
from Wilton Armetale®master craftsman, Pat Sterner
Visit The Denver silver departments
to see how sand molding. an anc ient
craft, is still used to day to produce
Armetale® dinnerware. cookware. and
gift ttems. Eac h piece of W ilton
Arme tale® is a fusion of len metals
molded to create a non-toxic. durable
product with the look and feel of beautiful old pewter Pat Siemer, Wilton
Armetale® master craftsman. will be
In these stores:
· Lakeside; Thurs.. July 1 4
11 :00- 3:00 p.rn. and 7:00-9:00 p.m ,
Aurora; Fri , July 15
11 :00-3:00 pm. and 7:00-9:00 p.m .
Southwest; SaL. July 16
11 :00-3:00 p.m.

, •. Human Being

,
1

·•·

"God has created human beings with rationality and
- freedom - the ability lo know the good and the freedom to
• clloose it. Heaven or hell is a choiceJ~t people make for
tllemselves. There will be no suprises, like.someone ending
, up in hell. and then wondering. 'Why am I here?'" says
Friday .
t
This description of choosing between heaven and hell
paints a picture of an individual either choosing to be self• centered or other-centered, he says. In reality, the situation
is not this clear-cut.
•·Many people don't choose very clearly or cleanly. Most
a( us !ind it difficult to be perfectly othe r-centered.

._ .. Catholic Theology
,

•
~

•

-,

•-
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~

~
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'"In the Catholic theological system, for example, we
have traditionally spoken of a purgatory for those choices in
life that have not been clearly or perfectly oriented toward
tbe good. Heaven is a state of completeness where the
person is fulfilled according to his or her nature. Hell is a
slate of being eternally unfulfilled. The evil person. who
believes in this life that possessions and things would be
fulfilling. finds that only persons. ultimately the person of
God; meets their need. The good person, who in this life
suffered or possessed little and who counted that sufferemg
or depri vation as ultimately inconsequential. seeking only to

lnglen<X>k
at Brighton ~
ACTIVE LIVING FOR
RETIRED ADULTS

...
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• Two well-balanced meals dally

• Weekly housekeeping assistance

•24-hour emergency system

Call: 859-4148
2195 EAST EGBERT STREET
BRIGHTON, CO 80601

save 20% on Wilton Armetale@J.
for three days only
Thursaay, July 14 Salurc.Ja y, July 16
you can save 20% on our entim
t:ollect1on of Wilton Arme1aIer- 'inner
ware cookware, and 9111 items
Reg 12 00 - 130 00. now 9.49- 103.99
Silver, all stores of The Denver
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(From NC New, Servlce1

Mother Teresa Released
Motlier Terna or Calcutla was released from
Rome's Salvator Mundi Hospital July 4 and met with
Cardlaal Jozef Glemp of Warsaw and Gniezno. Poland, at
her Rome res.i dencc July 5.
The 72--yea r-old foundress of the Missionaries of
Chari ty spent most of the month of June in the Rome
hos pital, suffering from exhaus tion as a result of her
recent extensive travels to oversee her projects for the
pt')Or.
Amemberofherrellg1ouscongregationinHomesa1d
.July 5 that Mother Teresa has been advl ed to eontinue
res ting for an unsperlf1ed period after he r re lease from
the hospital
The nun's meeting with C;trd1nal r.lc mp, primate of
Poland. took pla(·e at lhe Rome rvnvcnt o f the M1ss1,maries of Charity. whe r<' she was e xper ted tu s tay for
a l least several weeks
Mother Teresa . winner nf the 1979 Nobel Peare Pnr.c .
firs t e ntcrt.'<I Salvator Mundl Hospital on June I and left
after a two-day stay. but i;he was readm1tled o n June 6

N

~:~ena.e~re!~e!!n

1~ l ! ! ! ~ourna lis t
as assistant director or L'Osservatore Roma no, the Vat•
lean dally newspaper. July 2.
Gian Franco Svldercoacbl, c urrently the Va tican
a ffairs writer for the Rome dally ne:wspaper. ll Te mpo.
s ucceeds Father Vlr&lllo Levi, who resigned the post
.June 25.
Father L~i's resignation wu prompted by his suggestion In a L'Os!K'rvatore Romano editorial June 24 that
although Lech Walesa, former head of the now suppressed labor union, Solidarity, had played a heroic role
In Polish arralrs. It was time for him to leave the srene
for the greater goo<t or the Polish people.
The resignation was widel y thought to h:1ve been
uskcd for by Vall~n officials .
Svldercoschi. who will be 47 on July 22, has been
wrltln1 about the Vatican and religious topics In Italy
since January 1957. when he Joined the Italian news
agency ANSA.

Aid to Africa

Severe drou1hlll in E thiopia and Mauritania have led
Calltollc Relief Services to step up Its emergency aid to
those two African nation!!, said CRS press coordinato r
Beth Crlffln.
Both countries are considered '"emergency situations," she said. Besides their direct errect of stiarvatlon , the droughts cause increases In disease and Infection.
CRS, the overseas aid agency of U.S. Catholics,
transport• food rec-elved from the U.S. government's
FOOd fo'or Peace prolf"am to the townspeople.
The droupt In E thiopia Is worsened by civil war
flare-ups, " which <:JIUlt' Internal problems as well as
what lhe wind• and sands are dolr11." Ms, GrUfln said .
The 1lt1111tlon in M.aurit.lnla. a leas-populated country
on the West Coast of Africa. Is rapidly
she
said. The northern half of Mauritania 11 in lhe Sahara
deser1. which has crept southward at accelerated rates In
recent years.

worsen.ma.

lndla Gets Less

~plte severe drou1bt ln India, the amount of Food
for Peace commodities the United St.lites gives India Is
being reduced. said CalhoUc Relief Services· India dlrec•
tor . Ternace Klrdll.
Kirch. who was In lhe United States for a two-month
home leave, said the U.S. government put a dollar ceillag
o n the value or the food gi~n to India each year, and
lnHatJon has foroed a reduction 1n the quantity of food.
While the amount or food a llocated by the United
Slates for India l1 dedlnln,. India Is suffe ring !u most
severe dl'Ol.llht In !lt'Vt!ral yean.

1

c~~MD~~~~!!':!~oa~! !!~an

m~ •
slon.ary, was killed In an ambush In Chad June 26. Vatican
Radio reported July 5.
Father Robidoux, 51 , had been vicar general of the
Moundou Diocese In southern Chad since 1978.
Five lay ca techist s were also killed In the ambdsh by
" ~veral armed men." the Jesuit.run r adio station reported.
No reason was given for the ambush.

~
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Retreats Offered
At St. Walburga's
Retreatants at the Convent of St. Walburga .
Boulder. s hare i n the
Benedictine peace. in the
lit urgy of the Mass and the
!lours of the Divine Office
• The Sisters offer both the
. possibi lity of private re•
treats and group retreats.
the la tte r either s ponsored
hy the monastery o r by other
groups re nting the fa c1ht1es.
To t hose options they are
now addini wha t has he,·ornc inc reas ingly popular
over th e pa s t years
direetctl retreats
Benedic t ine Siste r There-

,a Sc-hc urc n. who holds a
n1:1s11•r ·s degree in theo logy
;ind 1s e,cpcrienred in sp1ri•
111:11 direru on will be ava il;,hlC' t o help retreatants who
w,:;h 1,, make a more person;,hn•d ty pe of retrea t and
who :ire desirous of obtaining guidance ,n doing so. The
monastic d irected re treat
focusl!s on the experience o f
Ciod' ~ felt presence a s the
rt-trea l ant <'Ons 1ders t h<'
movement and d1 rcct1o n o f
hii, or her lifr Re treatant ·
Will be e ncouraged to re0N•t
nn the Word of God Parl&l"I•
11,lt1on in the Liturgy will
('nhancc that expene m·<'
The normal duration idea lly
will be eight da ys . but t1
('ondtmsed ve rsion c.'l n be
worked out

Regis High
Student Gets
Track Berth
Ered Nash. who will bt" a
senior at Regis High School
next rail, has qualified for
the National AA U•Jun1or
Oly mpics trac k c ham•
plonships to be held at Notre
Dame University July 26-.!lt .
Nash won both I.be long jump
a nd lhe high jump at the
Colorado AA U.Junior Olym•
pies championships June 2!I
at Je ffco St.ldium . ~ pre-vious week be w t m eet records In both events at lhe
Sun Classic track mee.t alao
held at Jeffco Stadium. He
wu the hlpest rankiq jun•
lor In both events at the
state hi&h school c ham•
plonshipe. plactn1 third lo
the triple jump and fourth In
the long jump.
Peter Howard , former
star track athlete at Regis
High School who bolds the
all lime Colorado High
School record for the too
meten. was named lo the
Pac-10 a ll conferenc e track
team this yea r as a
freshman at the University
of California at Beneley.
He placed 6th in the too
meters and was a member
or lhe 4 by 400 meter relay
team that qualified for the
NCAA natio nal c ham•
pionships.
Howard's best Ume m the
400 meter, was 46.87 seconds. and hi!! fastest split in
the 4 by 400 meter relay was
.S ,4 seconds.

Subsidized, Low-Income

tfQuSing .
Applications are currently
being ta~;en for

P e rsons Interested in
making such a retreat are
invited to call Sister Theresa
at 494-5733 to arrange dates.
The cost of an eight-day retreat. inc luding a private
room. meals and the dfreclur·s time is S l90 per person.

Elderl y H , ~.
For more information call:

,

BROTHERS AEAILTY GROUP at

829-6208
~
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'Certification for
..Chaplains, Ministers
,

'

...

WASHINGTON (NC ) The U .S. Catholic Conference has set up a new
commission for the official
certification of chaplains
and pastoral ministers and
•• for accreditation of training
r centers for them.
The USCG Commission on
Certification and Acc reditation succeeds the USCC
Board of Examiners and will
hold its first meeting Aug,
•· 1-3 in San Francisco,
The certification process
began under the board .. to
give our stamp of approval
to ministers for the job t hey
are doing in hospital, port or
pri son ministr y .'' said

Father James E . Dillenmission.
The criteria for certification and accreditation wiU
be recommended by the four
groups collaborating with
the commission - the National Catholic Conference
for Seafarers. the American
Cath o li c Co rrectiona l
Chaplains' Association, the
Nationa l Association of
Catholic Chaplains a nd the
Vete'rans' Administration
Catholic Chaplains· Associa•
lion.
Father Dillenburg said the
requireme nts invo lving
Catholic theology a re t he

:· Bishops Oppose
· Death Penalty
...

,-.

,
~

LONDON (NC) The
•• Catholic bishops of England
a nd Wales have unanimously
• opposed reintroduction of
the death penalty in Great
Britain.
lo a statement issued July
II, five days before the House
-' or Commons was to debate a
proposal to reintroduce
· death by hanging for certain
crimes. the bishops noted
t hat traditional Catholic
moral teachi ng "does not
rule out the possibility of
capital punishment."
" Nonetheless," they said,
.~ 'we are against the reintroduction of the death pen,,.. alty at the present time."
" We believe that the rein-

troduction of capital punis hment would be damaging
and de humanizing to the
whole of our society...
Four days earlier the six
bishops of Northern Ireland,
· where the proposed death
penalty would be aimed
chiefly at terrorists opposing British rule, also rejected the proposal. saying
it would be " disastrous."
The E nglish and Welsh
bi s hop s issued th eir
statement of unanimous opposition July 7.
Strong opposition to reinstating the death penalty
has come from other Christian churc h bodies and agenc ies in Britain as well.

Tbe Regis College Career
Education Program (REt CEP) II, offering a bachelor
, .•
of science degree in techni- cal management or bus iness
,.. . administration. is planning a
series of information meet... , inp on undergraduate programs for working adults.
, , RECEP JI features in•
elude evening classes, a n ac- celerated curric ulum, a pro. gram that reflects stude nts'
career goals and builds upon
. professional experience, and
..,. • a faculty with practical
; knowledge of the business
""
community.
'

Information meetings will
be held on the following
dates and locations;
July 19, 7 p.m., Flood
Middle School, 3695 S. Lincoln, Rm. 320:
July 27, 7 p.m .. Washington Community School, 1215
Cedar , Rm. 205, Boulder;
Aug. 4, 6 p.m ., Thompson
Valley High School, 1669
Eagle Dr., Loveland :
Aug. 4, 7 p.m ., Howard
J o hnson ' s, 1- 25 a nd
Hampden :
Aug. 10, 7 p.m ., Regis College, Science Building, Rm.
209.

You can get help from a
..-·l 4-bour seven-day-a-week
recorded tax Nl/PTlllJtjon.
, • ~emce called Tele-Tax.
Tbis service is available to
•upayers with pushbutton
\ • •elephones and has 141 in.,
•ormation tapes on tax sub-

~-s,ue Army
"~•etlngs
Set
,
TIie Blue Army of Our
• '.adJ of Fatima will hold
1nolllbJy meetings on the
third Mo nday of ever y
maath. beginning July 18 a t
Oar L a d y of F a tima
car.eria. 2005 Moore St..

i..aa.ood.

jects including filing requirements, itemized deduc•
tions1 ~ oredits, types of
income and adjustments to
income. Tele-Tax is in operation year around.
Call 592-1119 to reach TeleTax. Then by pressing the
appropriate numbers of the
taped messages you want,
you will receive tax information on your question.
A complete listing of the
tape topics is in IRS Publication 910, Taxpayer's Guide
to lRS Information and Ass istance. or in the Tele-Tax
brochure . Call 825-7041 in I.be
Denver Me tro area and
1-800-424-1040 elsewhere in
Colorado.

WASlllNGTON (NC) More than 50,000 copies of
the U.S. Bishops' pastoral
letter, "The Challenge of
Peace: God's Promise and
Our Response," have been
ordered from the Office of

P ublishing Services at the
U.S. Catholic Conference.
Single copies or the
pastoral are available from
OPS at $1.50 each. Quantity
rates also are available for
dioceses, paris hes a nd other

c hurch institutions. Further
information is available
from OPS, U.S. Catholic
Conference, 1312 Massachusetts Ave. N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005.

~~
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The Best Quality...
The Best Service.. .
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TME BIRTHPLACE Of' FTO
16i4 lAFAYETTE
l)f.NVER. COl.ORAOO 80218
PHONE (303) &32•278 1
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3·TRIPS PER WEEK

ANYWHERE IN THE
METROPOLITAN, GOLDEN,
BOULDER AREAS

JOIN TODAY!!!
1

MEMBERSHIP FEE GOOD FOR LIFE
MONTHLY FEE
Join Now and Not Be Billed Until Sept. 1stll

1

12.50
12.50

Be picked up at your door; go wherever you want; then be picked up and
taken home. (There· will be a 20 min. wait from time of call.)

Monday through Friday 7:00 A.M . to 6 :00 P.M .
Weekend Trips:
Church ... Social Events ... Gatherings ... Any trip on
any weekend (Sat. & Sun.) between 7 :00 A.M . and 10 P.M .

~-Tele-Tax Help Available
•

• • -~
\'l;:i::.•.,

TRANSPORTATION FOR RETIRED SENIORS AGE 51 &
t OVER AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

- Into Meets on ReeEP II
'

>

50,000 Coples of Pastoral Ordered

biggest differe nce between
the USCC certification and
the Clinical Pastoral Educa•
tion certification which
many pastoral ministers
hold .
The certification process
is " on-going and will affect
everybody seeking approval,
affirmation and excellence
in pastoral ministry," he
said.
F at her Dillenburg said
that while the certification
program currentl y does not
int'lude pastoral associates
in parishes nor campus ministers at colleges and universities. it may be e xpanded in
the future.
··Chaplains represent the
Church to the ~ople they
a re serving." he said. and
certification is needed to
ensure that the minister is
"an adequate representative
of a caring Church."

burg, president of the com-

•
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Putting More\: 'I

Readers

Forum
Different

F.dltor:
Catbollca are different, whether we want to be or not,
for our thinking 11 dUferent. One does not have to
converse with a modem neo-pagan, and the wooda are
full of them. for five minutes without realizing bow very
different we are. Catholics thlnk differently from them
about death, tragedy, family, authority, sin and many
other thJnp. Our whole value system ls different.
Some IOph11tlcalA!d Catholics tell us they have outgrown their Catholic days. They are enlighte ned, they
say, and have put away their antiquated Catholic nollonll.
They have entered the mainstream or American life and
have t.aken on the current American philosophy of life
(which la materialism.) They belleve In homogeneity.
And so like many other Americans they want tot.al self•
expresalon and freedom , they want to be liberated from
the repreulon of rules (suc:h as religion imposH l.
They tell us that our Catholic thlnklng Is old-fuhloned, a fact they attribute to the "gro11neas or our
t.ool11." One doet, however. find that the advocates of this
way of thinking are "a fairly mediocre lot on the whole,
as their ■peech reveals," as one writer put It.
A thinking Catholic feels that Catholics who take on
the attitudes of many In modem America are doomed to
disintegration. A genuine Christ-follower cannot wholeheartedly embrace the world and Its value s ystem, for we
are different. Materlall1m, the pursuit of pleasure, a
devothm to comfort are not the ways or Jesus The Christfollower must pull the weeds and save the wheat.
Llvln1 as a Catholic- today 111 not easy; It has never
been easy. As John Gardner entitled his book. " No Easy
Victories." A Catholic believes In self-discipline. Gardner In another book tells how God became angry with a
people In the Old Testament and c ursed the m . l!aying,
" Let that peoph• become fat. " Indeed, m the long run, in
the <.:hrist lun view, rlehes and comfort are the wors t
curse of all. But this I• what most Americans view as
success Perhaps that Is why our society !lffmB near
despair. and the more we In the Church lake on these
enc rustations, the more we hide the vital inspiring life of
Je!IU!I.

Vet perhaps In C. od 's providence all this Is a wuy
offe red u11 to put more o ( o ur trWlt In Christ and less In
humans
Fatber Rawley Myen
Colorado Sprla11

Patrlotl1m

Trust in God ...

Is the value of love of country? Can one be patrio~lc and
faithful to gospel values, too? And perhaps most 1mpor·
tant: Are there dangers attached to patriotism?
.
But the asking or such questions may be more t~lhng
than their ans wers. We have developed - as a nation a peculiar sensitivity about the idea of patri~tism which
J doubt 1s to be found in quite the same way m any other
countrv. And that sensitivity stands out in especially high
relief in discuss ions or national ques tions conducted
within the context or the Church or in its organs like the
Regis te r
Pe rhaps 1t is the biller e xperience or the Vietna m war
which still haunts our thinking about national values and
pokes at Chris tian consciences . But how shy we have
become about those virtues which are unique ly abundant
in our nation and our society - the freedoms which still
attract Innume rable re fugees from tortured lands. the
social n exlbilty which s till permits the cleve r and the
motivated to rise from squalor , and much more.
Interestingly . we a re not disturbed by patriotic sentime nts in other peoples. We encourage the celebration of
r inco de Mayo In our Mexican-American community.
The Churc h e ve n inves ts it with distinctly religious
overtones. We are thrilled when the Pope speaks out for
liberty In Poland a nd c rowns an icon or the Black
Madonna. a n act which we rerognlze has as much pollUcal significance as reluuous .
0

liut when the Pourth of Jul y roll!l a round we feel
un<'om forta ble with our own pat n otH' houpl;"J and
specu late anxious ly on the dangers of pat r1ot1 m , as 1f we
somehow ~uspcct the love we l'l't'I fut our land h.n, le~~
ll'l!lt1 macy tha n the luvt• (ltht•r pN,ples f~I ro, lht'1r<
a phenomenon wh1rh ro l.se~ compt•lllng quc,ttun, l)f 11-.
own
f do not ~ll('V(' th.al pJ l tlUWlm of ll'ICII ,, d.init••rou,
T l\<' w urhl lwi. nol ~ufh•rcd lrom lo\l• of N•Vnln 1Jr ••"'
othe r kind of love It luili •ulf••~d from ~in F't,r ,i U h1i.
(,cr1n:in1<' 11HN't..ll1oni Adolph llrtlt'r "" A\ u:_,t.r-1.in Thr
1•v1ls perpelraled undt•r N1u.1~m were• 001 donl' out r,r IM<"

It ,.,

for the ••f':ilhc rlnn<I.' reRahll l'. cS ,, ,

™
'"'

nhf'fl th.ti

,..,1,

mvoked 1'hey w1•r1· don.- uul of l( r...-d ,.nJ t~ 111,.,l11
luictlnl( for powrr whic h C'V!'nlu., llv brhl.ajlhl ,.111,-m •nJ
t he entire Gcrrnfln notion ll) lrlil(Nh
Let u.-1 not fear patr10ll$rn and lohnn frUfn lu\ .. 101 ,ur
rount ry We have our hlultJ1 .. 11 a nation • ~ 1tonl'l\ .a~
u people• Rut we ha ve muc h too of 111-hH-t1 "' c-.u, bl'
proud As Chn.9t1an.' I our v.1100 &hould oot
\ h N1'ltl
lry. n11h1 or wrona but 1111tlw- r M nxmtn Ota\ 11
11 lway ~ right In the t" e~ or God

b:dllur:
Some lnlrl«ulng questions were raised in the Register's
pen~tratlni 1'1'Cent urtlcle on patriotism (June 29 ► What

BUI

"-•••I

Compaa)' M•_ak Mlat•lf')
Colorado Spriaa-•

Propaganda
~itor:
.
It insults the hierarchy of the Amencan Catholic
Church and indeed misleads the Catholics who expect to
find decent reporting on religious events and situations in
your paper when you re~rt - ~ ~ropaganda of
Nicaraguan missionaries without disclauners. To the
June 29 " Sandinistas CaMot Force Out the Church"
article, that the carefully crafted words _o f Maryknoller
Pat Hinds be viewed in proper perspective, you should
have stated the true Nicaraguan church-state - religion
a nd politics is a better phrase - situation which she
distorts so well.
Like all but a handful of the Nicaraguan people, the
bis hops and priests have dro~ ~ir s~ppo~ for the
Sandinista Front because it obVIously 1s using Nicaragua
to carry out the designs of Fidel Castro for Central
America.
However Marxists Catholic liberation theologians
and their rec ruits promote a small but well-publicized
" popular church" and maintain five "_centers of info~alion and reflection" in Managua. With a lot of outside · 1
money and gracious in-put from l_ntemation~lly_ re~ognized liberatior, theologians, both Nicaraguan mst1tut1ons
have. for four years. proclaimed the Christian perfection
will be found In the Sandinista revolution and by following
the proclamations of the ruling group (also called gove rnment down there l .
All the while, the Nicaraguan Catholic Church bas
been under siege: four bis hops have been barrassed, one
was detained four times and removed from his diocese,
two had e xc re ment a nd s tones thr own at them by Sand101 ta inc-1ted mo bs. and ma ny priests have bad to leave
thNr par1she be<-ause the local Sandinista " defense , ,
romm1ttees · found them 1deologically unacceptable.
nd. a mong the myriad Catholic Churc h horro1
~to ne 1, the fact lhat, a t gun-point , many parish group~
"" """ d<'Olt.-d front row seats at the Pope's Mass, so that
~ndlm~ui lnclled .. popula r-church" mobs could occupy
th(> lrunt ~. 1.5 and heckle John Paul II. As a res ult.
thouunds of C.11.hQII • In Managua , breaking the law of
pupulu .w.(•mbl> m11rched begging forgiveness from the
l'o,p,- for lhU ln.,ult ing maneuver
.., ,.,
Tht C:~tral American Historical Institute, direc ted
I> tbt- ~fanl t l..t!>c!ratton Theologian, Father Alvaro • ;>
rl(\l~llo 1.1 a pro~gand;, tool of t he Sandinis ta Front.
T1w ubJK"t of lht' Registe r 's art icle on the Nicaraguan
f' ->Lhollc 0 11u ch . Pat Hinds. has worked for that or- ~
ic11nwt1on Sham t' on a paper. published by an
•
rrllblJ.h op for faHlng to properly inform its readers.

..

j

Ix. Josepla E . CaHldy
ColumbtH Hieb School
Jdfenoa Cou11ty Scbool1

Talks With

By Dolora Oarraa
A couple of year, ago a friend of min. with elemen•
tary-a~ cblldren enthusiastically revealed ber summer
plara for the family. " Each day we're 11olng t~ do
90methln1 special," she aald, and went on to count off a
dluytna ll•t of places to villt and acUvlllH to do:
1
mllleUffll. Ubrariel, IOOI,
workabopa, 1111ll1, hikes.
plcnlca and the Uke. "Thla twnmer. nobody's 1olng to ret
bored." ■be aald, " I'm not goin1 to bear. 'There's nolhlnc
lo do.'"
I felt a twlnp of pllt and envy at ber plaMlna
becawae I wu approacb1nc awnmer vacation rather
haphazardly, plaMln1 to take e.ach day at a lime, swim•
min, leuom and all.
I couldn't be_U•ve the cbanp In my Oieod when I met
her In late July. Not only was she disenchanted and
retentful, she was an,ry wlt.b herwlf and her cblldren
and bad alopped lnvolvln1 herxlf In af\y family actJvlly.
" For1et It, " she aald blUuly. " Here I was, trying to Cive
them a wonderful summer and all they did wu complain
and fllbt me. ··

••ft

She was a aummerUme candidate for what Dr.
Joseph Procacclnl terms " parent burnout" In bis ex-

ce.llent boot of the same UUe 1n wtucb he talks oft.be five
'
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Burnout
stages leading to ultimate ditenchantment and burnout
among parents. 1Doubled.ay1
The first he calls the gunc-bo stap, wbldll ls marked
by unrealistic expectations and perfectionism . The new
parenta totally Involve t.bemaelves ln the children and
their Uvea, Often they live up adult-related actMUes in
favor of cblldren'a, even,.&llllr couple relaUonshlp. •
Thb st.age la followed by one wllicb la marked by
doubts: Is all this dolnl any pod? Why does nobody
appttelate me? Few realize that their 'failures ' are due
to unreaUaUc e11pectaliooa rather than malparentlng.
Tbe thlrd st.ap. t.ranalUon, ii the crucial one 1n which
parents can tum It around by revwn, expect.aUons and
accept that their ,oala are not healt.b.y either for them or
lbe cblldrell. At this point, thousands of parents reexamine their upectaUons. realize the damage they are
lnfUctlq upon tbem,elve:■ , their marriage and lbeir
family . and accept a acaled4>wn perspec.Uve of parentlfll. lncludlnc Urne for each other.
T'bil la wbere my friend falled. Wben tier IJ'andioae
summer plans broke down, she could bave scrapped them
and allowed the children to experience 90ffle responsibility for their own aununer ~oyment, but lnstead she
forpd ahead with deten:nlnaUOn and an attitude that
uld, " you will like WI becaute it ls ,ood for you aJ1!1 I

am giving up myself for you and you don' t appreciate
me,"
When parents fail to"beed and correct at this stage,
they go into st.age four , pulling away, which is marked by
active dislike of the children and paranoia : they' re out to
get me. Woe to the child who innocently drags mud onto
the call)et; the parent sees it u deliberate misbehavior.
He or she eventually reacts u my friend did .=. who cares
anymore?
Finally. thls disintegrates into total withdrawal or
support and concern. endln1 with sta1e five, chronlc
disenchantment. Here the parent simply gives up, becomes bitter, and reasons, "What difference does It make
anyway? After all I've done. my kids aren't any better
than kids whole parents don't even try?" According to
Dr. Procaccini, parents in these last two st.ages need
professional help if they are to retain good ment.al health.
Na_turally, Dr. Procaccini is talking about a wider
~renting penpectlve than swnmertlrne, but many families who experience annual summer burnout might learn
a lot by reading thia book and euminlng their own goals
and feellnp.
(c. 1983 Alt PubllahlnQ Co. Dotorea Curran la •
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iWhy Does God Allow Good to Suffer?,
rc.,itinu•d from Pag•

7)

Father Frir!,iy cautions that suffering can't be explained
away as being "good for people... Eve~· individual has to
look for value in a situation himself. he says.
He tells of a family who lost tw1> children within a
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The father had been a man of "simple faith," explains
Father Friday, and his son's death did not fit in with his
simplistic view that bad things happen only to people who
have sinned. Later. the man's belief system was further
traumatized when his young daughter, who had a congenital
heart problem. died in surgery. "When his daughter died he
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Talk About And Pray
tor Vocations

Give your Chlld
Computer Confidence

e,

r.
is

Victims of a dreadful six-year drought ln nortbem
Upper Volta, tbese women, like many good people, must
_..re m uch suffering. An age-old question 1~ why God
allows the good to suffer.

..

<.

..

relatively short period. One, a nine-year-old boy, died after
being struck by a car. His father. who had always been a
regular church-goer. began to question why God did this to
him. His alienation from God grew stronger and stronger
until he stopped going to church.

at

C7i

• Weekly classes
•
" ·•
•
•

Kids 8-17
Ba'slc & Logo
15 hours
"Hands on
Training"
• $95
SPRING
INSTITUTE
FOR
INTERNATIONAL
STUDIES
CALL NOWI

433-1315
•

•1T

with Apple Ile
Personal Computers

,
II

saw it as another act of God and inexplicably returned to the
Church... he says.
"In the face of this, I had no answer. I could only marvel
at the double mystery - God's ways and this man·s response
to God...
"God does not interfere with the forces of nature or the
choices of humans," Father Friday says. " But he does
permit events to happen which confound us humans. Perhaps it is at such time that we realize life is God's story and
God reminds us that he'll tell it as he wishes . If a person
can't live with the ambiguities of faith and 'God's story,· he
or she will suffer needless anguish."
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Human Rights Criticisms March Needs
Catholics
Renewed in Guatemala
By NC

New■

Service

o f Indians a nd said that
some gove rnment officials
were abusing their powers.
The day aft.er declari ng
the state of alann. Rios
Montt announced the form ation of a n electoral tribuna l to oversee e lections for
a conBtituent assembly. The
elec tions are tentativley
sc heduled for July 29. 11184
The bish o ps ' Ma y
statement did not mention
Rios Montt direc tly
''The Church is very much
a part of the life of the
Guatemalan people, but because of the nature of her
mu1slon." the bishops wrote.
" she Is not subject to the
changing winds of polit1cal,
social and economic hfe "

milita r y aid to G uatemala
escalation " of proselytizing
After more than a year In
T he bishops also criticized
by P rotestant sects.
office President Efrain Rios
an abuse of power by author- • The bishops pledged to re•
Montt of Guatemala I• facllies , secret military trlbun·
spect freedom of conscience
ing a rising tide of criticism
als and guerrilla a ctivities
but added that " for reasons
from domestic. political and
which put pressure " upon
that many times are not re•
Church groups because of
large groups to keep them
liglous . our faithful are
the human rights situation
amid subhuman conditions
being pressed to abandon
The strong public oppo1lin the mountains of confllctheir original faith ...
llon raised speculation at
One o f the Protestant
t1ve areas ..
the end o f June of a coup
The secret tribunals are a
sec ts a ctively prosely tizing
against Rios Montt. a r econcern " because they 1g- 1n Guatemala 1s the Califor·
tired army general who
nia-based Churc h o f the
nore people 's dignity and vicame to power himself after
o late their most basic
Word t o which Rios Montt
a coup in Mar ch 11182 To
rights," the bishops said.
belongs.
avoid a new coup Rios Montt
The secret tnbunals do not
Rios Montt, bom a Cathodedared a " state of alann"
have to make public the
lie. joined the Church of the
.June 29, inc r easing go vcourt proceedings and ha ve
Word In 1978 and now identiernmental powers to deal
1ssued several death senfies himself as a " bo m •
with opponents
tence s .
again Christian... He often
Some of the strongest hu•
The bishops also quesdefends his governmental
man rights c riticism has
lloned the growing milita·
a ctions m the name of his
come from the Guatemala n
rizat1on of the country
religious beliefs .
Denunciation
Catholic bishops, who have
Lett
Unattended
About 88 percent of the 7 .5
The bishops' denunc iation
consistently c riticized the
million Guatemalans pro•
"
of
the
government
for
hu·
It
Is
unacceptable
that
human rights situation 1n the
fess Catholicis m
man rights vlolat1ons Is not medical attention, educ ation
1980s
s hared by the Reaga n Ad- and other vita l areas be left
'Continuing
ministration. The Adminis - unattended because of m iliMaaucrea'
tration has defended the ta r ization and the CL~.s it
Tht• Arvada Center tor the
In a past.oral teller May
G uat ema lan government. implies , .. they said
Arts ;ind Huma nities, 6901
22. the bishops c riticized
c laim ing that the situation Is
The bishops also called for
"ad wo rth Blvd pre ent
" the cont lnulnR massac res"
improving, and ha s resumed an end to the "aggressive llw l\'fod1c1nt• llo ~ Qu.irtt-t
,n lJ frl'r br own b/1~ c-onc-en
JUI\' 20 frorn 12 IS to l p n,
'!'he populor lun<'h umc
T H E CENTER OF ATTENTI ON
1•o m rt« wtu r h .,rt' rrud.•
pc.,,.,1ble ltlrou(h 1p,,nso, ~h•fl
In t, 1r~t l•<'fk' r-'l '>-l\ln
H.rnk 11! ( oloni(lu ,Ht• •<"ht"d
ul,·d h,r th ,, tlurd \~ rdnM.d.. ,
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16-DAY EUROPEAN TOUR
"

Th<' l int
,·um n1..i nd Ill(" nt rnr h~ .tIth
c:, re 11oo r1t,-r., t• t~I of d<"
u ~•
o,,r,oo
OOl.tt>IP
occuc,rncy
f1>ndrna •nd l~lt-br.lttna w..
I 983 ""'"s Wb1ec1
lrom 11~ f1 ~ 1 ronN:"pt mn
O nly
to cha ru;,..,
-:I Id l'opt- J ohn PauJ II on .i
1nctuol!s
Passion
Play
11c ke t, p ossible
v1~11 to llom<" -c l.ir11r~t hos
Papal audience gu,ded to urs. 1st
p1u,I Jul • 3
class ho te ls and ra •I a ,r-cond ltloned
The Pope prai tled health
motorcoa c hes some mea ls
cart" personnel who refus(" t o
ANO MUCH , MUCH MORE!
par11c1pate in abortions He
declared that belreVt'rs and
non•behevers alrke ha ve the
JUNE t 0th DEPARTURE
responsrb1lrty to believe an
Conducted by Fr. De n nis Dwyer
a n d Ro•• M aestas
hfe and defend ll
I L0A£ .,,CE
Speaking ,n a courtyard of
the 2.000-bed San CamJllo
AUGUST 12th DEPARTURE
Hosp1lal, the Pope spoke
C onduc ted by Fr. Edward Poehlman
and A.J . McKenna
first on lhe meaning of suffering , saying that " the
Lord redeems In suffering
➔
RO ME Send tor comp lete detailed Itinerary
and information
a nd tho ugh su.ffermg...
Addressing his remarks t o
those who s taff all o f
Rome 's hospi tals. he praised
those whose mi nist ry In life
Why take• chance when you take a vacation?
1s the care of the sick
.. Wherever there are vi cums of the fragility of the ' Amencan Express Trave l Serv,ce
DA
human co nditi o n . of
555 17th St P hone (303)298 · 7 1oo
Denver, CO 8 0202
calami ties. of misfortunes.
o f every fo r m of vlo(Due to very llmlted number o f Passion Play tickets we
lence ... t he p r imary commual reQuest an inrtral $ 50 depos it. com pletely refundable
If your canc e llat ion ,s rec e ,ved no later than Oct 1 7 1 983 I
ma ndment of those respon•
Enclosed ,s my $ 50 dePOSot Please send detailed ,nto;matio~.
sable for health and those
Who worlt In t.be health field
Name
is that of defending and celebrating life from its first
Address
conception and not a llowing
Ph.
1t to be beu-.yed or broken ~••Y. State. Z,p
elf... I.be Pape said.
ll0 \11-.

l,.111111 ''"' 1111 ' -"l ltt ' ,11 1111 11 Iulo ' .11 111 ' · " I 11111·

( VATICAN CITY (NCI
The Vatican's long-time rule
that vi s itors must be
dressed " decently" kept
singer Rod Stewart's miniskirted wife out of St. Peter's Basilica July 5.
Guards outside the
baslHca ruled that the skirt
worn by Alana Collins , an
ex-model and Stewart ' s
w ire , could not be con ·
s1dered " decent dress" un der the basilica 's rules.
Stewart , a 38-year-old
Bnt11h rock s mger who was
on tour in Italy, decided to
pan up the basi lica v1111t afler hts wife was refused en-

..

1984 PASSION PLA

'Defend Lite,'
Pope Says
111. 11 , 1d w11 1,11,· 11 ..1w 111111.I rlu 1111""'11, 11 1

Mini-Skirt
Not Decent

executive director of NCCIJ.
said the issues of unemployment. peace and poverty.
which will be the targets of
the march. correspond to
C atholic soc ial justice
teachings.
Althuugh no s pecific
projec tions have been m ade.
the March on Washington
C'ommittee expec ts a very
t;i rge c rowd t o gather at the
Lincoln Memorial 20 years
after King delivered his " I
have a dream" s peech there
.-\ug 28. 1963. About 250.000
people a ttended the 1963
march.
The NCCIJ is one of sever•
;ii Catholic organizations. in•
eluding the Catholic Univers 1tv of America and the
C'oalltion of Blac k Catholics.
among the 615 national endorsers of the event. a
marc h spokes man said .

lllflfllll

I- 11 -Hlclll 1un.1 I 1nlor n1,;4
lllfll ,1br1ut th, N n<rr1 nil
◄ 11 :ic-.,u f "tit•• .;I'd pup • 111
I• • ,.o ld dur1n th,
b,-

\\' h, ·11 1h, IH 'up l,

WASH INGTON I NCi The director of the National
C:atholic Conference for In·
terra cia l Jus tice is en·
rouraging Catholics to par·
lrc1pate ,n the Aug. Tl marc h
t o <'ommemorate the 20th
an niver sary o f Martin Lu·
ther King Jr ·s march on
Washington
fa ther Frederick Hinton,
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BAZAAR
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
JULY 22nd, 23rd, and 24th
5757 Upham St., Arvada
FRI. 6 p .m . to 12 p .m.-Sat. 12 noon to 12 p.m.-Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m.

.,,

0
tD ~ GAMES OF CHANCE, FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY (must be 21 or over )
•
• LAS VEGAS GAMES
-FOOD* ITALIAN SAUSAGE SANDWICHES
• GAME MACHINES
* MEXICAN FOOD
* HOT DOGS
• CONCORD CASTLE
• COUNTRY STORE • GAMES
• GARAGE SALE • BOOK BOOTH • CAKE BOOTH
• STUFFED ANIMALS • BEER GARDEN * GAMES
• MARGARITA GARDEN
GAMES, Games, and soma more Gamasl

COM E ONE! COM E A LL!
. ..

.

•.

This Adv. Courtesy of:
Tony Capra

PUJMIINB I HEATINB CO.
2235 ~Arapahoe St., Denver
296-1966

ELLIOTT CARftET I INSTAWTION
5160 Fox, Denver
296-1875

I
I

SPORTUNE

SIR SPEEDY

9447 W. 57th Ave., Arvada
421-6751

1554 W . 70th Ave., Denver
429- 7806
.. ,

AQUARIUS TRAVEL INC.

STATE FARM

8410 Wadsworth Blvd., Arvada
421-9002

CARMINE LONARDO

I

I

SHRINE OF ST. ANNE

-

~

Home Made Italian Sausage
Meats and Delicatessen
7585 W. Florida, Lakewood
985-3555

Dan Kelly, Agent
7800 Ralston , Arvada
424-2073

INDEPENDENT TELEPHONE SERVICE
Joe Younkerman Owner
6259 Otis St., Arvada
425-6788

.. .
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'Could God Be Trying to Tell Me Something?'
By Father James A Blacke
The car 's headlights shone the way through the
darkness as the man drove home. rt was late. The meeting
lasted longer than he had expected i t w ould.
The meeting, his first . was an interest ing one He w as
happy - and. frankly . ra ther proud - to be a m ember or
the parish counci l or his church.
Earlier in the evening the council flnally reciched
agreement on the funding for a new parish project. The
man liked the fact t hat the people or the par ish were
invol ved in such decisions

Retlectlon
But one thing happened earl ier that evening that
surprised him. The meet ing opened with some readin~s
from Scripture rollow ed by a period or rerlectlon and
discussion. He hadn ' t known tha t this kind or meeting
would begin that way The pastor explained 1t ror th e
henerit or new members. saying something about " remcm •
bermg why they had come together ...
The theme or the scripture readings touched on the
Importance or growing c-Joser lo Christ ;ind shi! ring t11s
peac·e with others
Sharing his pc:icc·1
Thf' man rl•rJlNI the turn signa l and turned orr

,,

Chestnut Street. He crossed the bridge j ust as a light rain
began to rail. " Beller be careful. " he thought. " lt·s even
darker once you gel out or town and the road may become
slippery .. But soon his thoughts raced back to the m eeting.
l i e kept mulli ng over how i t began. He wasn·t accustomed
to thi s kind of m eeting and t he scripture readings m ade
hrm vrew it in a new way .

The man rose quickly to the defense of his son. as most
fathers would. But since the confrontation occurred. he
had noticed a change in his son's behavior. His_ son w~s
acting strangely . And besides. Nash ha~ been a fair n:ian m
all t heir previous dealings. Something was obviously ,
wrong.

Connect/on of Scripture

The man rounded the corner and drove down his own
street. " Whv am I thinking about all this?" he said aloud.
.. I guess it's been on my mind more than I realized.
.. Maybe it's the meeting tonight that got m e thinking
about this now. Could God be trying lo tell me something?"
He wondered to himself.
1 '

The man had not thought much before about the
connecti on or Scripture with hrs own lire. The pastor
pointed out t hat night how much a part of the church ·s lire
Scripture is. ··w e·re going to read it and reflect upon it
before each or our par ish council meetings:· the pastor
said. " It will help us to continue growing...
··r guess I w as surprised ... t he man mused. " The whole
t hing certainly got me thinki ng...
There was only one more mile to go. Now the rarn was
falling harder The man drove past the i\'ash farm As he
did his thoughts switched gears. He relt strangel y unset tled. unpeaceful
Th11; was where 1he trouble had happened. after all
The Nash family had always been good rrrends or his l:!ut
rcrently, .John Nash - 1n an acti on that drdn t seem llke
him al :ill - accused thl' man s son or stealing
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Driveway

Soon the man was turning into his driveway. The house
looked warm and dr y. And now he realized what he had to
do
He would talk again to his son and together they would
go see Nash The man realized he didn' t know who was
right But he knew that he could take some further steps to
solve the problem in a peaceful way. a constructive way.
God had been wrth him at t he parish council meeting.
he thought . Surely Cod would be present when a man was
t rym iz to make peace with an old and close friend .
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The Archdiocese of Denver Invites You to Attend The
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Money Matters Seminar
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This upbeat, Informative eye opener to personal financial planning was
recently featured on cable TV. You can expect crisp, easy-to-understand
straight talk about you and your money from the speaking team of
professional planners and attorneys.
An attractive take home workbook will help you learn about:
-Risk Management
-Charitable Giving
-Wills &nd Trusts

For Reservations and Information Call

388~4411 ext.
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TIM■: Saturday Morning

Please reserve a place In the Money Matters Seminar
for _ _ _ person(s) on D Aug. 6th □ Sept. 17 (check one)

8:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DATa• Aug. eth - Sept. 17th

PLACE: Catholic Pastoral Center
2nd Floor Conference Rm.
200 Josephine Street
Denver, Colorado 80206
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Address_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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City_ _ _ _ __ __
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State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z i p _ _ __ __

Home P hone_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

Work Phone
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-Money Management
-Tax Shelters
-Investment Strategies
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'helter Is a Blessing
r Denver's Homeless

I

I

ere They Find Hot Meal and New Hope
,

,o st
he
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~ in
1sly

Iwn
ud.

(c.illaued from Pag"

•

wening80 hours a week for S150, and they weren't making

a ao of it anywaJ • he added.
Tbey sought refuge at the shelter, and now after about
a month, things are looking brighter. Steve has ··a perrpaaent ticket·· with standby labor for a job with an asphalt

.- QOlllpany. That means if he shows up everyday, he'll have
·wort. Kathy has landed a job as a nurse's aide.
"ll it wasn't for this shelter we'd have been sleeping in
the car... it's a pretty nice place, " Kathy said.

Not Without Shelter

ing

,.

~

haft help. "We've always been able to make it. .. but we
couldn't have done it without the shelter."

,

In another corner of the family dorm area Debra
Durbin kept a watchful eye on son Brandon. a ram-

use
I to

vas

warm... my husband never paid any bills so we never had
electricty or heat. I'd rather be on my own and have it hard
than have somebody make it that way for me...
While Debra is trying to rind steady work. her biggest
concern is getting her other son back. Donovan, three and
a half. According to Debra.her husband took him and she is
not sure where he is. She is going to fight for custody.
Starting over is tough. but. Debra said, she feels
hopeful. an outlook she shares wi th most of the other
shelter guests.
"I think I'Li make it... I have hope," she added.

Steve added that he and his wife have never had to
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uld
Yas
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bunctious ll•month-old.
Debra·s story is different from the others. She. too. i s
starting over but came to the shelter after leaving an
abusive situation in the mountain town of Pine Junction .
She had left her husband of five years and went to
Brandon House. a shelter for battered women and their
children. Then she was hiding at a friend's house before
finding out about Samar itan.

Food and Warmth
"I was nervous here at first. " said Debra. an attrac•
live 22-year-old. " because of the uncertainty . I left home

Here's How
To Help
Samaritan Shelter, at 1836 Logan St., Is In need of funds.
The shelter, which Is run under the auspices of the Denver
archdiocese, is funded solely by private donations.
Make checks payable to Samaritan Shelter and send to
t he sheller al 1836 Logan St ., Denver CO 80203.
Donations of per sonal item s are always needed as well as
clothes. especially men's blue jeans.

because my husband was beating on me ... I never knew
there were shelters like this. At least I'm fed and am

St. Louis
School

eurorfean
~9,fl~a~V
direction of

Father James E.

KING

Pueblo Diocesan Pastor

"Quality in Private Ed,u~ation"

A Child Should Be:
Heard, Valued, Seen, Loved ,
Respected, Disciplined.
Taught

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Mastery of basics
Religion c lasses daily
Studen t prepared Masses
Computer Assisted in struction
Sports grades 4-8
Special Education for special students
P .E. - M usic-Private lessons
Band satellite
Federally subsidized h ot lunch
program
• Bus service from S.E. and S.W. areas
• Excellent preparation for high school
• Before and after extended day care
available
• All day or half day kindergarten
• Students of all faiths welcome
• K-8 program

3301 S. Sherman
Englewood, Colorado

782-8307
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The first step Is to send In this coupon
today. By return mall you wit/ receive a fact•
packed folder which tells you what you can
eKpect every moment o f an unforgettable
________ eKperlence. _____ _ _ _
I Rev. James E. King
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I Oelwein. Iowa 50662
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National
Award
Winner
Machebeuf student Kari
Knoll has been named a
1983 United Slates National
Award winner in the cate•
gory of foreign language.
Kari, who will graduate in
1984. is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . Francis Knoll of
St James' Parish. The
U S.
A c hiev eme nt
Academy selects s tudents
on Lhe basis of aeadem1c
performance, interest and
, apt1tudr. leaders hip qualities . res p<ms1pil11y , enthusiasm . motivation and
e 1tl ze ns h1p

Bethlehem Center
Schedules Retreats
The Bethlehem Center bas
announced three upcoming
retreats for July. The center
is located at West 128th Avenue at Zuni.
A weekday retreat for career and business people,
July 19-21, will explore " The
Challenge and Joy of Awareness .·' dealing with the
challenge and joy of the
business person 's work life
and awareness of Christ in
his or her daily life.
A weekend for adults on
" My Life in Jesus: A J our •
ney of Hurts and Healing"
w1 II be held July 22·24, It will

discuss life from "womb to
tomb.·· and take a look at
Jesus' hurts, how he was
healed and how he healed.
That same weekend a re•
treat for college-age people
has been scheduled. The
theme will be " My Life in
Jesus : Moving to That
Wholeness."

A search of the scriptures
will reveal how Jesus
showed and taught the route
to wholeness.
The fee for the career persons' retreat is $45 and the
fee for the other two is $40.
For reservations . call the
center at 4!>1-1371.

A Dl¼N\ATIZATION

M

y SIS l[R. Ko rhy, ond I were alway>
clo.e. I remember leelln<J >0 ,mpononr
ond 'gro w n -up.. when Mam a sked m e
ro rokc co,e ol he, on her fir\! doy o l
.ch ool When ,he did grow up ,he doled all my
buddl••• In l eer. >hC momed my best hlend

lo" y.o, Korhy died -only o couple o l m onth,
olle, he, hu,bond. Needle» 10 \Oy eve!Yfhin9
w o , In dl>01de, becou .. b o 1h deorh, we,e
uneJq)eered. The pe,-onol a nd l lnon<:lol
po~~o,k hod 10 be iocored. rhe h ou>e ond
tv,n1)h1ng, hod 10 be , o ld, ond •here we,e
bllb 10 be pold The mo,, emo 110001 ho,,1e
lhrovgh wo, mok,n9 the lu"i'rol onongem•n••
Whh •v•ry,h,ng on my m ind I ,imply w o ,n,
prepor•d 10 mok• rhe painful df'cislon, ond 10
hondle rhe derail, •~ulred. 0.cov>e o f rhl,
exp.r1en<;e my wife ond I rolked w lrh o
,ep,e. .nro!lve of •he Archdl0<e,.. o f Oen,,.,
MorTV(),Y w., now hove, p1epo1d ond
p,.onong-,d ou, lunerol>, I kno w rhl> w lll ,ove
our fomlly o 101o f fr•rtlng under lhe m o >1
e,ureme emorlonol condlr,on,
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Preorronged lur,•ro h con
your lomlly
both mon•y ond •11ces)Jve hardship during
olreody •molionol 1imt'i, The Archdloce"' o l
Denv•• Monvory will ononge on e n!l,e
funeral pocko9e tor you 01 o >vbiron11ol
>0~1ngi compared ro me overage
monV(),y tt,cp-,n K> And molung yovr
onongemt'nrs now w lll help defray
1he rii1ng co,ri o f tvnerob cou,ed
b y con11nuln9 1nt1orlon
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El Pomar
Activities
El Pomar Center in Colo·
rado Springs will hol_d a
Vacation Biblical Inslltute
Aug . 14-19 directe~ by
Marilyn Norquist It will ~
called " The Bible As Mir·
ror: How Do I Reflect It, "
and be a blend of biblical
insights and time for vacationing. It will provide an
opportunity for people who
want to mature in the knowledge of the Scriptures to do
so in the context of a community environment. It will
a im a·t encouraging participants to make the Bible a
fou ndati ona l element of
their Christian lives as well
as provide an opportunity
for leaders of Bible study
groups. permanent deacons.
teachers of religious education and lay ministers to
deepen their understanding
of it.
Topics will include " Peo·
pie Are the Image of God
a nd Fallen Creatures. · ·
.. People in a God-Centered
Society , .. " People Are
Searchers and Learners...
" People in a Decadent Socil'ty... and " People Can Be
S ubJe c ts 1n the R eign Kingdom of God ·· Each
session will be followed with
a w-oup and or 1ntr.1-person·
JI l(u1ded process for in•
tf'ra, tmn
In lht' afternoons part1c1 pant wi ll bl• fret' to con ·ult
w ith lN> pn-sc-ntor. v1s1t
an-.1 tuunst attractions or
t'l'IJO the ('('nter·, r; a cres
fur rd lc-c-t,on s14•1mm1ng
.ind hlklng
\lunlyn ~•orqu1st 1 c ur·
rt·ntl) ., te:ic-her,at-large and
14 tller in ,cnpture and sp1r1tmllty and h_as published
lof)de l) with th(- Liguori Pubh..-.a11on., .. How lo Head and
PrliY OW Go,pel~ .... How to
H(':Id .ind Pray St Paul ."
How to RcJd nnd Pray the
Pro ph~t s
11 nd " The

"cat:=~

'' at lfas
,.,. rulN f

Beatitudes: Jesus' Pattern
for a Happy Life."
'
sballld
Sister Macrina Scott.
· ·mM i
OSF . director of the
Ht•r1Y
archdiocesan Catholic
. "JCJlllllb
Biblical School, has been in·
in a Jett
vited to be the institute·s ...
''tie!a.
moderator. She is a gradune
ate of the Theological Union
\f pdats
at Berkeley. Calif.
·• swend
The week's program is
laledqt
$190 for those who plan to
'
ineludln
stay overnight. $ll5 for com•
int at P
muters. Should individi.:als .., •► "Soln
prefer to ta ke in just a day
graffllll
or two rather than the whole
• toaerve
week. cost per day with ovsaid, a
ernight accommodations is
,~ cardina
$37.50 and commuting is
. permltt
$23.50. There is a non-rerun•
Dlrecl
dable deposit of $50 requested for the entire pack- .,
No, a
age or $10 if only a day or ,
✓ Bemard
two is being considered.
question
Before the institute, a
··attar s
Mini-Education Workshop is
di.rectiVE
being held for directors and
'documer
teache rs of religious educa·
lion as well as for any one .,, .,..this pra
quest th
who wishes to learn how to
• follow
teach the Bible.
' norms.'
The workshop begins Fri•
Howe"
day. Aug. 12, with regis•
"senslth
tration at 3 p.m . and closes
·women
Saturday. Aug. 13, at 4 p.m .
fully In
The sessions are "Stretching ,
i
"In p
Toward Openness Togeth·
" I do no
er ," ··Opening Our Eyes,··
; bebwt
·Ope ning Our Minds,"
l wt,b t
" Open ing Our Books.·•
'Opening Our Hearts.·· and
" Re!-ponding Ppenly."
The cost is $30 for over•
- VATIC
night ers. $20 for commut e rs Sessions are $4 ._ I The lfw
of u
('Och A non-refundable de.It- wllo cla
posit of $5 is requested for
healer r
the enti re package.
Reservations for both the •- -towing
private
institute and workshop can
bt' made by calling the E l
.., P1:.Jo~
Pomar Center, Colorado
Springs. ( 303 ) 632-2451: or .._ r~ giwedet.
alllleace
writing the Registrar. El
Pomar Center. 1661 Mesa 3 "Emmar
Ave . Colorado Springs, CO .. , •• L. . . .l
bea li\
80906.
♦ home in
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People wt,o care, when you need
it' most.
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You can rely on Meyer Care for Home Heaf\h services
Enjoy the comfort and Independence of remaining 1~
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irl Altar Servers

·"~

AGO (NC) - Girls
act as altar servers
(~ at Mass because Church
rn
' ,, ndlll forbid it, but they
sbaldd be as involved as
~~
• -mM as possible in the
ic
liltrl Y. said Cardina l
in· '.lCJllllb Bernardin of Chicago
~·s ,
in a letter on liturgical prac'- tiCNS.
luTM cardinal's letter to
on
r prtelts repeated a nd answa-ed various liturgy-rei.s
. • lated question posed to him.
to
, induding one on girls assistrninl at Mass.
ils ·~ •· ''Some young gir ls in our
ay
grammar school would like
,le
to lel'Ve Mass,'' the question
,vsaid, as repeated in t~e
is
, .. cardinal's letter. " Is this
is
. permitted?"
.,

m-

·e-

:kor

a
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No, answered Cardinal
, Bemaiuin . .. As regards the
question of girls acting as
··al~r servers. there are
directives from liturgical
'doc:uments which exclude
this practice. I would re.. ..,.quest that all our parishes
, follow these l iturgical
norms.''
.
However. he added . he ts
"sensitive to the desire of
women to participate more
fully in the liturgy."
~ '
"In particular," he said.
" I do not want young girls tO'
r be burt in this matter, nor do
I wt,b to diminish their en-

,

nd

n$4

leor

he
an
El
do
or
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sa
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Directives

thusiasm for serving lhe
Church."

Take Steps
He suggested priest take
steps to ensure that women
and girls are not excluded
from roles open to them.
··1 am confident that ,
while remaining faithful to
the norms and guidelines of
the Universal Church, they
(priests) will enable each
man and woman, each girl
a nd boy, to have a better
understanding of the various
roles in the celebration of
the Ii turgy." he said.
Cardinal Bemardin's comments came only a short
time after Auxiliary Bishop
Thomas J . Gumbleton of Detroit suggested that the oldstyle male acolyte is obsolete in the post-Vatican II
liturgy and that there is no
reason girls, as well as boys.
cannot assist during Mass by
carrying Lhe cross. lighting
candles and otherwise helping out.
Cardinal Bernardin was on
vacation and unavailable for
comment.
However, Father James
P . Roache. recently appointed vicar general, said
he does not believe the
cardinal would exclude girls
from roles like those suggested by Bishop Gumbleton. such as cross-bearer.

lo fact. the cardinal said
in his letter. that, according
to the Vatican's Congregation for the Sacraments and
Divine Worship, females
may assist by providing certain services during Mass.
" s uch as receiving the
faithful at the doors of the
church and directing them
to their places, guiding them
in processions and collecting
their offerings in church."
Furthermore. the cardinal
said. both men and women
may be extraordinary ministers of the Eucharist, " in
accordance with liturgical
norms." Women may also
read some Scriptures (but
not the Gospel), offer intentions for the prayer of the
faithful. lead the singing,
play musical instruments
and give explanatory comments lo help people understand the service.

P - 17

ELCAR FENCE

reservations about allowing
H in Chicago pending action
bv the Vatican.
· The cardinal said that af•
ter surveying Chicago parishes. he found this practice
was used in only a few. "At
present I think it best not to
change parochial practice
on this matter until the question has been clarified by the
Holy See." he said. "I would
not want to initiate a practice which is now being ree v a Iua t ed and may be
changed."

DENVE.R

755-5211
CALL FOR FREE
COURTEOUS
ESTIMATE

Pastora/

Also in his letter to
priests, Cardinal Bernardin
anmiunced his plans to write
a pa s1 ora I l e tter o n
liturgical worship. expected
Lo be finished by the first
Sunday of Advent, Nov. 27.
Among other questions addressed by the cardinal was
one on permitting Communion under both kinds. allowed by the cardinal while
archbi~i,op in his old See of
Cincinnati. He indicated his

·Vatican Mum on Faith-Healer Archbishop
VATICAN CITY {NC ) Tbe "8tus and future plans
~.
of an African archbishop
i who claims to be a faith
h•ler remained secret fol·
- -lowl1g the archbishop's
private audience July 6 with
.., PCllt J ohn Paul II.
TIie Vatican refused to
, '~ gh1edetails about the Pope's
allllalce with Archbishop
l "Eanaa nuel Mi li ngo of
Lalbl, Zambia, Who has
!>em living at a religious
♦ hame in Rome at the Vat. i~•i orders since April
1

,

4

••

.. ,

.•

All employe at the re-

' • litll- house said July 7 that

tMe II-year-old archbishop

•

~ '

not wa nt to talk to

-

...

\

~

journalists."

Has Archdiocese
The Vatican announcement of the private audience
listed Archbishop Milingo as
head of the Lusaka
Archdiocese. That form of
listing . which clearly
showed that the archbishop
has not been stripped of his
archdiocese. was taken by
some observers as an indication that he may soon be
allowed to return to it.
For more than a year ,
Archbishop Elias Mutate of
Kasama. Zambia, has been
apostolic administrator of
the Lusaka Archdiocese in
Archbishop Milingo's
absence.

Brief Trips
Last year Archbishop Milingo said he had been asked
by t~ Vatican to leave his
archdiocese on two days' notice in April 1982 to come to
Rome for psychologica 1 testing and a medical check-up.
He has not returned to
Africa since that time, although he has made brief
trips to several other countries.

Broomfield's low maintenance
recreational community for adults.
Welcomes YOU to fu n, freedom, friends and a llfestyle full of great
c hoices. You'll find a complete community designed and developed
so that you can enjoy life YOUR way.

~ G.ATE ·N GR§.EN

11

The controversy over
Archbishop Milingo. who has
headed the Lusaka
Archdiocese since 1969. centers on the African prelate's
reported ability to heal physi ca I ailments through
prayer_
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TAX CREDITS
By Stephenie Overman
WASHINGTON (NC) - If
Congress passed a tuition
tax credit bill tomorrow how
much of a tax break could
you receive for paying your
child's tuition at a parochial
school? How much would
you save if you moved to
Minnesota , which a lready
has a tuition tax deduction
program?
It's a multiple choice an•
s wc r . Get out your calcu•
lators, your receipts and
you r tax schedules .

in kindergarten through the
s ixth grade and up to $700 for
each chi ld in seventh
through 12th grade. It in•
eludes public school students as we ll as non-public.
The federal tax credit pro•
posal would, after a twoyea r phase-in period, offer a
c redit for hair the t uition
paid at a non-public school.
up to $300. The phase-in al•
lows for a $100 ma ximum
the first year and a $200
maximum the second yea r.

Deduction

For example , if you are
paying $400 tuition for one
c hild in a non-public e lemen•
tary school aft.er the phase·
m period, and you do not
have a n annual family Income or more than $40,000, a
tuition tax credit could save
you $200.
If you had a c hild in a n
eleme ntary paroc hial !IChool
in Minnesota which c harged
$400 a year in t ui tion, about
the average, according to
Francis Scholtz, director of
education for the St. Paul•
Minneapolis Arc hdiocese,
you would probably have an

The proposed federal tui•
tlon ta x break is a credit you figure out your taxes,
t hen subtract the amount of
the credit. The Minnesota
deduc tion for tuition a nd
school supplies Is one or I~
deduction It.ems - It applies
to the adjusted gross income
heforc the state tax is com•
puled.
The Minnesota law a llows
taxpuyers who itemize de•
duc tlons when computing
t heir state income tax to de•
duct up to $500 for eac h c hild

Tax Credit

ARGYLE PARK SQUARE
o perated by
The ladies rel ief society o f Denver
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411~ We11 3Alh Ave ., Oenver. C:olu. AOtlZ

455-1513 '

actual tax saving or $56.
Under the federal tax
c redit proposal if you had a
child in a non-public high
school whlch c harges $1 ,800
in tuition. a tuition tax cred·
it would save you $300. That
would be the maximum tax
credit. no matter how high
tuition is.
If you had a child in a
Minnesota non-public high
school which charges SI .800
in t uition you probably
would have a tax saving of
$98.
The tax deduction depends
not just on falling within a
certain income range. " It
depends on ho w much the
tuition is. how much the
c rayons are," said Christian
Brother William Rhody,
education director of the
Minnesota Catholic Conference. He said the amount
or the tax break also de•
pends on how many other
deductions you l.'.lke and
what tax brac ke t those defludion!I put _you in

''Sem
Archbishop Visits the Mountain
Art'hbishop .James V. Casey. left. talks
with Maj. Gen. Bruc.-e K . Brown, Vice Com·
mande r in Chief of the North American o\ero·
s pare Defe nse Command. during a recent
v1s11 to NORAD'S underground Cheyenne
M11unta111 Complex near Colo rado Springs
Th,, ;1rr hh1 ~hor wa c: ,t<'<·nmJ"'IMIP<I hv Ri c:hnp

r.eorge Evans and Bishop Richard C. '
Hanifen. Vicar for the archdiocese's South·
l' rn Vicariate. Thev received command miss ion briefings a nd visited faci lites of the
c-nmplex. ! U.S. Air F'orce Photo by SSgt.
(;erald R Jansse n l
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IN HONOR OF

St. Anne & St. Jude
July 18 - July 26 - 8:00 a.m. & 5:30 p.m.

AT THE HOME OF ST. JUDE SHRINE
ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH
BUSH I STEINER ST., SAN FRANCISCO
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND
PLEASE SEND PETITIONS TO:
SHRINE OF ST. JUDE
C/0 IEV. JOHN V. KANE. O.P. xv

2390 BUSH ST., S.F., 94115
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and 60 ...
To you. your
friends or relatives
1n buying. selling .
or investing in
Real Estate
or by providing
information
regarding current
market values
or conditions.
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Talk About

between 30
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Loretto Heights
Alumni Plan Reunion
Th e annual Loretto
Heights Colle ge Alumni Reunion will be held July 22-24
on the Loretto Heights cam•
pus, 3001 S, Federal Blvd
Alumni from ail class
years are invited to a ttend
the s pecial events planned
for the reunion The 50th nnniversary class of 1933 and
alumnae· from earlie r years
will be honored at lhc tradl·
tional Golden Anniversary
C hampagne Luncheon on
~hirday, July 23 Ottk"r oc-•
t1vlt1es will indude a dinner
dance on Saturday a nd 11
fnmily picni<' on SundIJ y.
July 24.
During the week of July 18
thrnuj!h 2? •h•• 1'f'l!cgc plans

Parlia
~-eatlyit
Seminar
, BiQlllls
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\ nu' rc luck y. because you
m.1, qual,fv for s.:ivings on
, our Auto ln~ura ncC'.
FiHmt•rs tii.tJrC', , how th.11
1hc- IJl',t dri vers .1rc men
and womC' n b e tween 30
dnd 60. ,o thC'y d eser ve a
brl•ak on insurance- costs.
Look 11110 it today. Ask m e
t o 1ell you about Farmers
moncy-~aving 30/ 60 Auto
Pac kage.

Call tor an
appointment
573-0435
or stop in
Downtown at
1433 Welton St..
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Pope Lauds Serrans
Colorado Delegation at Audience
VATICAN CITY ( NCI - Pope John Paul
II told some 2,000 members or Serra lntemational July 4 to " never lose heart" in
their work of promoting vocations to the
priesthood and religious life.
Meeting with participants in the 41st
Serra International Congress at the Vatican's Paul VI Audience Hall, the Pope
praised the "distinguished lay apostolate"
of the organization's members and urged
them to work closely with their local
bishops.

'"Seminary
Auxiliary Officers Installed
,.•
Parliamentarian Helen Kinkel, left, re~eatly installed new offices of St. Thomas'
Seminary Auxiliary : (From left) Veronica
r BiQlllls. president : Florence Pranaitis, vice
pl'9lillent: and Laura Mabley, treasur .,·.

.,

C. ,
ith-

Membership is open to both men and women
who are interested in supporting the seminary. Mrs. Kinkel is the mother of a Denver
priest. Father Robert Kinkel, pastor of St.
Jude's Church.

1is-

the

igt.

,A flult Tutor
.. .,Posts Open
Tlae Adult Education
., Tutorial Program is in need
. -of wlunteers to teach basic
reading. English and math
' skills to adults in a correctional facility in Northeast
-' Denver. basic reading and
111&tb to adults preparing for
r a hllh school equivalency
., diploma (GED) and English
to fc.-eign-speaking adults.
- For more information.

'

caU 131-9556.

Mt. Carmel Bazaar
The annual bazaar of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Parish,
Denver, will be held Saturday and Sunday, July 16 and 17. on
the church grounds. W. 36th and Navajo St.
A large Italian country store will again be offered. with
imported sausages. cheeses and other specialties. Hot dogs
and Italian sausage and pepper sandwiches will be sold, as
will Mexican food .
Featured this year will be awards of $1 ,500, $600 and
$400 .
In addition. there will be games £or children.
The procession honoring Our Lady of·Mt. Carmel will be
held July 17 at 4 p.m. from the church.

, , - ----&AVETHl8AD' - - - - ,
1
BOOIMETRIC-HEALTH SERVICES
I

; I MEDICARE PATIENT 1
- II

DO YOU ,KNOW THAT YOUR MEDICARE BENEFITS

WILL PAY FOR A NURSE OR THERAPIST TO VISIT

. .., I W>U IN YOUR HOME?
" re I
IF YOU NEED THIS TYPE OF

SERVICE NOW, CALL 329-0275
IF NOT, SAVE THIS AD
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Peter Blum ,.,
Lakewood Auto LHalng, Inc.
Urges all of his valued
customers
to cs/I him st 232-1666 for
special /ease and fleet
sale bargains on vacation
vehicles.
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El Pomar
Activities
A clinic for both the beginning jogger and the serious
runner will be held at El
Pomar Center in Colorado
Springs July 29-30.
The presenters will be Bob
Anderson. author of
"Stretching;.. Vivian Rice.
nutritutional expert, on dieting for runners ; Jenny
Stone. head athletic trainer,
Olympic Training Center. on
equipment and injuries ; Jim
Brady. track and cross country coach, on training and
racing strategies: and Susan
Kaiser. race consultant, on
evaluat ing running form
with video-taping of participants.
The cost or the program is
$!'>5. which includes overnight accommodations and
meals. lndividua I rates fur
sessions a re available Reservations are required, and
{or further information rail
llw Centrr al 632-2451

Dignity
Anniv.ersary
LET US HELP YOU ORGANIZE PAPER
DRIVES FOR SCHOOLS , CHURCHES.
BOY SCOUTS, CIVIC CLUBS

289-2083

[~ I ::.:~~~ ft
~

FRIENDLY

1J1gn1ly of Denver will be
,·elebratm~ Its ninth birth·
da} Sunday, Jul y 17. The celebration wtll culminate with
Mass al 5 p.m in the basement of the B.istlica of the
Immaculate Conception. at
Logan and Colfax.
For more mformation call
48()-1924

"Look to your bishops for guidance and
direction in pursuing the Serrao ideals,
since it is from them that the impulse and
inspirations for the apostolate in your
dioceses derive," he said in a talk in English and Italian.
" And above all, never lose heart," Pope
John Paul added. " Have immense confidence in the power of Christ's paschal
mystery to raise up new vocations to the
priesthood and religious life, despite the
difficulties and obstacles of this or any
age."
Serra International was founded in 1935 as
a Catholic lay movement to foster vocations

to the priesthood and religious life and to
train Catholic lay leadership. Named for
Fath~r Junipero Serra, the 17th-century
Spamsh Franciscan missionary to Califor•
nia, the club currently has some 14.000
members in 33 countries.
" l need not dwell at length on the
challenges - indeed the difficulties - or
rostering and promoting vocations to the
priesthood and religious life in our day."
Pope John Paul said.
··As Christians dedicated to supporting
these vocations, in direct and indirect ways.
you easily understand just how much must
be done,.. he added.
The Serra International convention took
place July 4-6 in Rome and was to include
the election of a new president.
The convention was preceded by a July 3
Mass in St. Peter's Basilica, celebrated by
U.S. Cardinal William W. Baum, prefect of
the Vatican Congregation for Catholic
Education. The congregation's responsibilities include seminaries and priestly formation.
The Colorado representation was headed
by Thomas F . Gargan, president of the
Denver Serra Club.

GOOD SHEPHERD
CATHOLIC SCHOOL
''PERSONALIZED
CATHOLIC EDUCATION"
Very Rev. John V. Anderson
Pastor
Brother Claver Morris CFP,
Principal

e
A complete educational program for
Preschool through 8th Grade, with a
before and after, school care enrichment
program.

REGISTRATIONS FOR THE 1983-1984
SCHOOL YEAR BEING TAKEN NOW
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED A T

E. 10th and Fillmore in East Denver.
For Information On Enrollment
Please Call
Brother Claver. or
Sr. Martha Ann , at

377-8018
(Formerly St John the Evangelist and
St. Philomena Schools)

I
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SINGLE?
WIDOWED?
DIVORCED?

-------·

Eating Out
By Julie A1ber
ftealater Staff

Som e r eaders have expressed lhe view tha t the only
restaurants reviewed i n the " Eating Out" column are the
ones that are Loo expensive for t he average person .
I wouldn' t say that's true, but this week 's restaurant
should be considered affordable to all who are interested
in some good homecooking but want to have someone el se
do the work
Try out the new restaurant al the Dlsabled American
Veterans Club at 4900 Marshall in Wheat Ridge

Apollo 5
If you arc coming from I.he east. wke 1-70 east to the
llarlan Strt-el exi t Make a le ft al the street where the
(')(ll leads you and follow It east until il curves ll ro und and
th1 •rc Is I.he DAV. you can' t miss it with the Apollo 5 space
(•apsulc In front
rr you're close to Wadsworth , take Wadsworth up to
ahnul 52nd and go east to r urve hack around to Marshall
Th e DAV just opened a r estaurnnt and tap room and
w;,rrnly welcomes the puhhc t o try it out. The sm all
paneled dining area with Its ll~ht oak full-service bar a t
one encl exudes a homey atmosphere. The re~ and white
die<:kcd table cloths add to the comrortahle atmosphe re
And what comes out of the kitchen run by Shirley and
.John Smith'! Good homest yle cooking

Can't Beat Price
The night I w as Lherl.' the special was a 12 oz New
York strip steak for $5.95. and it was a fine looklng cut of
hN•f Who could beat that price'1

Regional Theater
At Denver Center
The Oenvcr Center's Summer Theatre Showcase continurs with Mark McdoH's
" The Majestic K id" and the
all original comed y revue
" I s Denver Burning ?"
( LABaret ' 83)
" The Majestic Kid" opens
M()ndoy, July 25 In The
StaJW and plays th r ough
Aug. 6, " Is Denver Burn•
Int(?," presented in The I.ab,
run s Tue sda y . .July 26
lhrouKh Sept, 3
" Th<' Majestic Kid " per-

formam:e tunes arc as fol lows · Monday t hrough Sal •
urday . 8 p.m ., E XCEPT
M onday. Aug. I , when the
t·urtain time is 6: 30 p .m .
There will ;,lso be Saturday
matinees on July 30 and Aug.
6 . at I 30 p .m .
" Is Denver Burninl(?" is
ci n Tuesdays through
Fridays, 8 30 p .m . There
will be t wo show s on Saturdays n t 7 .00 and t0.30 p .m .
For m o re informntion
pl,..ist• C'all 893-4100

.....
t,.

•

Dirt:
• 1. 2 and 3 day trips in Colorado
• Private Dinner Parties

11

,~

• Brunches

• Love theatre and moch more.

I decided to try the shri mp for about the same price.
My order came hot from the kitchen with about 25 small,
breaded shrimp Mv selection wa s very tasty and certain)~• filling.
Each dinner comes with br ead and a di nner salad.
As an appetizer. the DAV restaurant offers deepfried cauliflower I have had deep-fried zucchi ni and
m ushrooms but never cauliflower. I found it had an
interesting flavor

Don't be alone this summer - meet people
NOW whO share your interests & lifestyles!

,....

~

Cal ltt-0201 Daily (If no answer. call 231-9747 (24 Hour Recording)

THE DENVER ALTERNATIVE
18'0 a. Pierce, Unit 11, L•k-ood, Colorado I02211
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serving breakfast and lunch

; ,

300 Josephine St.

Denver. Co. 80206
(303) 322-1601
..J

Body
Got The
Weekend Blues?

"
•

♦

...
...

including
• R.1L-4u,:rhalt

Friday, July 15
7:00 P.M.

Lincoln H.S. Auditorium
2285 S. Federal Btvd.

• Sau na:,
• Whir lrool
• lirnu p acn,h,c s
• Swimming roo l
• )<>!,!~m g track
• M orninu cofft•t.·
• ~steam r oom
,..
• M o r ninl-! ):"apt.>r
• Deluxe r oom w i lh balconv
Free ~..,arking, a rc ade shops to r yo ur b rq ws 1~ ., p leasure" d
r ·sta a r
d I
· I d
.,.. - •
-,11 two
c. ur n Ts an l)UORl.'S, inc u mg APPLA USE with live ~nte;tammcnt ut.>sday thro ugh Satu rday.

For ticket info. call 455-6197
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*The $39.00 "Body-Pleaser" Coupon
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Regis to Hold Open House
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C
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,KDGC

The Stapleton Plaza
*"Body~Pleaser" Special

Come celebrate the excitement
of Mexico with a festival of
traditional music and dance!

L

"'
..:

M

You w on· t find nicer people anywhere All ol the
patrons are very friendly . Many of them are members ot
tJi c club, and they bring their fam1hes In to ea t often But
Manou s tressed. lhl.' DAV wants to hnng in mur•· of lh(•
public to trv the rC'Staurant
There i s plenty or J1<1rkin~ and soon the ('lulJ pt. n~ 10
add on a new entrance to thf' n•stourunt

•

Sa

a..m.:

11 :40.
a..m. :

Nice People

~

.,.
·~

Rehearsal Dinners
& Receptions ...
our· specialty

Other selections on the DAV bill of fare include ham
ste;,k . fried chicken, chef's salad and a fruit. cheese and
vegetable board in addition to a few o ther offeri ngs.
l ' ncc·s are ven' reasonable. Nothing goes higher than
almut $5.95
IJ£'sscrts 1ndude a hot rud!(e sundal' and chocolate pie
lor unrl<>r a dollar.
After Aug. t. you can enjoy dancing every F'riday night
:11 t hl' DAV a fter vuur dinner According l o manager N ick
l\fanou . the DA V · usually has some top bands and vocalist s <'ume their way. And. he added. he i s considering
111fcnng free dancing with the purc·hase of dinner So keep
that 111 m ind

11.r.11t1> lm.1rJC1.,I

830. 5

Gree le

Very Reasonable

He11,is <'ollege Off11•1• <>I
AdrmssIons will SJ.lUni-or ,in
open house for h11(h ~t·hool
students r onsiderlnl/. 1·01·
lcge. 111 the Hc 11,1s Stuc.lcnl
C'cntl' r on Sunday. AUii. 21 ,
from I to 4 pm
Students and their p:.i rents
arc invited to tour lhc cam•
pus. meet with ad,rnsslons

(JIit

:
~ II
~

:.J
w

~
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"Miss

Radio,

Mexicano Ballet

TVLog

I•

J...

.....
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Just Think Catholic Religious News: KHOW, Denver.
830. 5 a .m .: KNAB, Burlington. 1140 9 a ,m .: KWYD.
Colorado Springs. FM 105,5 p,m,
Council of Churches News, 7:05 a.m. , KOA 850,

'

Sacred Heart prog~am : KBOL. Boulder. 1490. 6 :45
a.m .: KYOU. Greeley. 1450 AM. 9:30 a .m .. KGRE.

\

Greele~,. !12.5 FM. 9:30 p,m
La Hora Guadalupana. with Father Tomas Fraile.
KBNO 11220 khz1 : Saturday, 7 a .m., Sunday, 7 :30 a,m.
,:

,,

•
~

v

Community Bible Program : How God Sees Relationships. with Deacon Antonio and Mrs. Maud Sandoval.
KLTT (800khzl Sunday. 1 p.m .
Marion Hour Radio Rosarv Log . KNAB. Burlington.
11 :40. 9:30 a.m. : KWYD-FM . Colorado Springs. 9:30
a.m.: KQXI. Denver-Arvai:ia. 1550. 3:45 p.m . <Saturday):
,KDGO, Durango. 1240. 7 : 30 p.m.: KLOV. Loveland. 1570.
T a.m.: KLOV-FM Loveland, 102.3, 7 a .m . : KSTC, Sterling. 1230. 12: 30 p.m.

TELEVISION
All times are on Sundays

....

\

RADIO

All times are on Sundav
unless otherwise noted·

,

"House of the Lord," KMGH-TV Channel 7. 6:30
"Mass for Shutins. " KWGN, Channel 2. 8 a .m . Father
Jobn O'Connell, celebrant.
"American Catholic" with Father John Powell.
KBDI Channel 12. 3: 30 p .m.
"Sacred Heart P rogram." 5:45 a.m .. KBTV Channel 9.
"Insight,'' 6:30 a.m.. Sunday, KWGN Channel 2,
..Missing Persons Bureau."

_____________________.
Patronize the Advertisers

Sets Pertor,nance
Ballet Folklorico M exicano celebrates the traditions and culture of Mexico
at a s pecial performance
July 15 at p.m . at Lincoln
High School auditorium.
2285 S. Federal Blvd.
The tw o- h our ex travaganza will feature mus ic by the s ix-piece Mariachi
Azteca and the vocal trio
Los Pregones . plus the

dance of' the renowned
Rallet Folklorico Mexicano.
Now in its third ve.i r.
Hallet Folklon<"o :Vlexil' ann
is a non-profit orgamza t ion
a nd a membf• r of the
l'hica no l-lu man ilie,: ;rnd
:\rt~ Counnl

t 11' 1l ) ('S

;;ti ll li\ ll t'Je$ h1m Sf' II ;t
" toreador" with wome n Un
ye t another level. the play
depicts the bitterness and
disgust that the general
feels about himself and his
triumphs on and off the battlerield.
For ticket information.
contact the UNC P e r forming Arts Box Office .
Frasier t 15. 351-2200. noon to
5· :iO p.m . weekdays .

Organ Rec/ta/ Planned
Janette Fishell Carrigan.
organ professor at Scarritt
College, will present a free
,,rgan recital July 17 at 8
p.m .. at Wellshire Presbyterian Church. 2999 S. Colorado Blvd.
Mrs. Ca rrigan is a g raduate of the Univers ity of l ndia n:i where she s tudied with

,I.

)6

Droadmoor Ice Revue
August 17 thru 2 1 198J
starring

Rosalynn Sumners
198J World Ladies Figure 51~ating Champion
and

Scott Hamilton
198J Figure Sl~ating Champion of the World
featuring

Gail Homulo and Oruce Hurd
Pro Sl~ate International Competitors
and

The Oroodmoor Skating Club
0ROAMOOR WORLD ARENA
Ticl,ets for excellent sears priced from $5 00 to
$8.00. Droodmoor World Arena. 6J4-77 11.
Chapel H,11s Moll 594-0 11 1 Pil~es Peal~ Center.
471 -5678

Thf' Dean BI.Jshnell Orc hestra will lead lis teners on
a trip down mem11ry lane
wil.h Big Band sounds on
.Jul y 15.
The t I-piece orc hestra and
vuc:a list Julie Steinhaue r
will pt>rfnrm fr,1111 nnon to I

p 111 as part of Central Bank
nf De nver's " Meet Me Al
Park Central " s ummer en1erta1 nment series.
~' rt'e balloons and Italian
1t•es will be furnished during
lllf' l'VPllt h_\' Central Bank

Hcc:ently. the:

g r nup wa ~ s•'l<'('led by
Mavor Federn:o Pena Ill
pt'r.form ;JI l11s Inaugural les-

UNC Play About
Romantic General
Th e University o f
Northern Colorado's July
14-15 productions of " The
Waltz of the Toreadors.··
Curtain time Thursday and
Friday for the Little Theatre
of the Rockies will be at 8
p.m. in Frasier Theatre. 9th
Avenue and 17th Street.
On one leveJ. " The Waltz
of the Toreadors" is a
French souffle about a
middle-aged general who

'Meet Me at Park Central'

the world famous teache r.
Wilma Jensen.
Her program will include
works by Bruhns. Vogler.
Bach. Messiae n, Vierne.
Me nde lssohn. a nd Durufle .
The program i~ free. For
further information_ ca ll
7~11-22:1:1.

---~&
of

OUR NEW TAP ROOM
RESTAURANT

This Week's Special

NEW YORK

STRIP STEAK ...... . 12 oz.

$595

"A variety of other Entrees
are available."

Watch this space tor
other weekly specials.
Lunch - 11 a.m .-2 p.m .
Dinner - 5 p.m .-9 p .m .

4900 Marshall
(1-70 & Harlan - N. on Harlan
to 481h - W, lo Marshall)

,,
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Generoua Service

I

r;ene r ou!I service without counting the cost
in lime a nd e ffort IH t he theme of the Good
Samaritan stor y. Ge ne ro us ser vice is also the
Ihe me of this Sunday's gospel - but It has a
special twis t !
Mary and Martha a re not pitted aga ins t
each o the r by Luke as passivity Is pilled
agai ns t activity.
The a c tivity or Martha needs to be com·
blned w it h receptivit y to the word o f Ch r ist.
Tha l Is t he m e11nlng of Jesus · seem ingly
s trange response to Ma rtha that the " one
t hing Is needfu l."

Hoapltallty
Martha . In kt.-eplng with the c ustom s or
hospitality of that tim e , has lavished lime
a nd e ffort on he r gue11t. Her words to J esus to
" tell he r to help me" would norma lly be
lns ulllng to a guest had J esus not been a close
family frie nd.
Martha seems to vie w herself as !kl con-

s tra ined hy the require m e nt s of hospitality
lhal s he 1s a lmos t a s lave to the situation
Ma rtha needs to rea lize that J esus is the
grea t bene fa r lor She needs lo re flec t a nd
realize tha t her gene rous hosp1talt ty 1s t urn•
mg or al r eady tu rned sour because a hos pi•
tal1ty that looks upon itself a s some thing t hat
mus t be done and is not tru ly enjoyed from
the hea r t 1s really no hospita lity m the gospel
se nse a t all

'One Thing'
Martha ca lls J .:sus " Ma s te r." She ne eds
" one t h ing" and that Is a ne w perspective In
t he kingdom . as J e sus procla imed It. one 's
motivat ion and att it ud e 1s o f paramount 1m•
por tanc e
Mar y's " good portion " 1s that she lis te ns
and a llows ,Jes us lo serve her in a bette r wa y
tha n Martha 's cons trained service.
J e sus · gen t le rebuke to Martha by using
her name twice bespeaks a wa rmth in H is
a warene ss or he r ge ne ro us inte ntion in pr eparing lhe m eal for Him
Jesus said He had co m e not to be served
but l.o !W!r ve and tha t service would be lo g ive
llis life as a ra nsom for many I Lk 22 27 1
The word " m any" he r• in the Jewish Ian•
guage m eans all - ea ch a nd e very person

Marthe'• Leaaon
To s e rve others by a cceplinl! the gt>nerows
se r vice of Christ to us is Ma rtha's lesson
Summert ime sees many of us m the ro le o f
guest o r host. Whal 111 our m otive 1n serving
olhers ?
Let us ~ r ve a nd e xtend hos p1tahty in ,A
ge ne ro us s pmt and choose the ,iood part of
the kingdom

ST .

JOA N

OF

ARC

1Arvada ) - Mr. a nd Mrs .
Wil ham Dea. 1890 Monaco
P kwy .. Denver
MT. CARMEL !Denver/
- J oa nn McCun1s ke y. 4901
TeJon St . Den ver

vice presld<'nl. Ca lvin Brad•
fo rd . Sa m son ite Co rpo •
ration . St'c reta ry. Annet le
Montoya . Buc khorn Pet roleu m Com pa ny . tre a s ure r .
.John Arc ham bault , Ale xande r Grant and Company ,
past president, I.Inda Pohlc .

THERE'S STILL A LOT OF
ROAD LEFT TO TRAVEL
We urt· o ffl•rl tlit a N•l'llat - Ofrmn, 1 - l 111d of
nrw ,concrpc In adult livi111, CX1••&ta<en1 ho!M . , OM 1h14
and r«oanlLes thr pruo nal ~ lht lapotlaDClt or " hap.
1tw,..,,,•· 111d hofflc-llh
IK'edt of thr lduh community. pl-

- {__':::;-

(IICllillft lo, hnllh 1.ncl lffltalioe
-kt 1h11 ~ f n non-1«11 n &11
llo.w • bftuulul and ba""y ~ 10
llvt . Strvicn <'l lfn n, 10 phy11cal
needa 1tt unoblruuwly pr-..1 . aa
f t hllh-tn-t! IW')rCIIIOMI PfflOMd
and eqwptnn,1 fo, .afn,,.. bd

nwdicel-•·

A GOOD NURSING
CARE f ACIUTY CAN
llEP TH E MEANING
I N YOUR LlfE.

A

~

Bm!ttrher a nd Company ~x
ec u t rve d lr.-c•t or , Stlll l'I
Cec1Ha Llnenbrln k
Ne w m e mbers t o the•
board inc ludt' J oho Brenna n
H c gl s C o ll e g ~ . Jn n r
Ua h ls tro rn -Qulnn , ll nt t l•d
Ounk of Denver . Groce J o r •
don. c-1v1r represenlllll Vt'
Geu 1.ee, refugtt represent•
1111ve . Mary Madsen, Amoco
l'roduc tton Company . Libe rato Silva , Mountain Bell
C'o mpany
Tw e lve m em bers who will

I IIIIOlpMff fn nul'lln, PfOplc (old

and 70un,Jb«l 10 hahh
A lo•dy .. .ulna ,n tpaoou, land
IQpc,d lfO Undl and I rllll l l flCf of

Wllea 1'- llapplam a■d
lilnldt of IOatOIM YO■
loYi an la yo■r llla■ds,
Yo■ w■■t
_ ,___
lo. bt •HY
,. ,_Sllft...

""-t

Liquid wallprinliniz 1s a
new idea m deco r ating. of•
re rcd by Roll on P a tte rns. a
ne w firm loca ted a l 3005
E ldridge St . Golde n
Int roduc tory pric es arc S4
per running foot for one wall
a nd S3.50 per runn ing foot
for fi ve or more wal:r
The compa ny a ls ,, offers
free est ima tes a nd odvice on
patte m s a nd colo r co mbma •
l ions
The te lephone number 1s
279-4660
Adolph Coor, o ha<. a n
nounce<I t~ pro m ot111n t1f
Mo.ws flrTwN to t"Ornmun1•
ly a fl a1M r,•prt'~n tntt v(•
lfr 'A tll pnm.A n l) bt- ~
!1pon111bll• for rsto blt h1n1r:
and m .11 n t 1n1 ni,: rurn
munlrat wn b t>t 'A t't'n thr
r-om113nv 11nd th,· bl.1r k mm
m untl) 1n ('n,,rs 216-n a tl"
in;ir krt 11r.-a
llrr'A t'f

SLATTERY
& COMPANY
Mechlnic,I Contractors

PLUMBING
IOTitC
IR CONDITIONING
Drain and Se wer
Cleaning

<'t!nttnut• '<' " 1n

.1r,. Jt'hu

llh1dt•~ l ndf'fl('Od~I 011 Of1

('rJ llnn~ Tl\otni>\ l .1l.c.nd1 .1
c:ut, 1-,n("r;o· l tit por.rnon
<' ,•r 1lt,:i <"<'nant c-'I c 11111
m un11, Collt·itt' ,,, l k•n, ,,,
l,<>111<.r Conoo, P l't rn I<'" I '
Cm poi 11t1on
~h c·h,u•I l>O,
un . l de.11 11:i~,r l mlu,tnr-i
Il ic-h ard 1-·1sl"hl'r ( , ,, tr,
R u bbt•r
o mp.1 11,
t)11,
Guthn r H P.iul lln r, n .1t
torn!'\ <:, nth1a Mnrrn,. In
tra West Bank o ( l)('nvrr
,l,1y l'uhs . rca lt or . l'Nler
l>ytte Ado lph Coor Com pa ny . a nd Clarence Wnght,
Syntonic Technolo gy
The Adu l t Educ at u,n
Tuto ria l Pro g ram offe rs
adults who m issed e lemen•
ta ry or secondary educa 11on
s kills a second c ha nce. Persons interes ted in tutoring in
t h e program c a n c a l l
_.86l -9fg6.

time in the guest re lations
d e pa rtme nt for one year
pri or to his promotion . F or
th r ee y ears. he had been a
g uida n c e couns e lor a nd
ba s ke l ball coach a t Cent ra l
Cat ho lic and Holy Family
hi~h schoo ls in Denver.
A m e m ora ble day for busi•

ness s upporting the arts occ urre d recently as R ichard
D l le1s erm an. president of
Cap ita l F ederal Sav ings .
presented a check for SI0.000
t-0 the Arvada Cente r for the
Art -; and lf umanilles
c('ept ing on beha lf or t he
CC'ntc-r wa s F red Wangaa r d,
J nnu.11 ca mpaign cha irman.
Al<io 111 ;itt!'ndanc·e were Don
C, n ln l'r Ctty or Arva da
Al\ '1 C-01.1 nr 1I chai rman. a nd
F rJn k .Jarob'-On, Ue<"Ut1 ve
d 1ri·rtar o f l h t• Ar,,.ada C'en•

orga n ized by t he Ro c k y
Mo unta in Child Deve lopm e nt Center. the gala will
recognize Daniels for con •
t r ibutions to humanitarian
causes t hroughout Colo ra do .
Da niels a lso wiR beHcognized for numerous cable
television achievem ent s . his
s por ts learn ownership and
t he s ilver a nniversar y of
Da nie ls and Associates .

,l ll 4Z! ,i«,(t

An \ tn<'t H' Jn Tribute .
th,• l1r.t \ ' CMh• benefit for
th<' t hlld lx•n•lopmenl Cen•
ll•r 111 t hr l 1n1vers11v of Color,i do " ill be Thursdav. Julv
l4 . •11 7 p m lo hun~ r R1il
L>an 1t>ls c 1v1c and bus ine ss
leader
Hoslt.'d by eli te Ca st le
P 1 n es and Co- Be n efit
C'ha I rme n Cortland t Dietle r
and Jerome A Le wis , and

1880 Alll1on
l • k•WOOd.Coloredo 80215
13031232· 7177

I

t6SS t:• 100 Strl'l'I
l.a .. t•\I OOd , ( 'olor11do $(1%U

13031 ?3t-U05
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295
E lalae Mauzt y
<' ap,to l F ede ra l Savings·
Pres ide nt R i c h a rd D .
He i s e rma n recently anno u nc e d the e le c tion o f
E laine Mauzey to assis tan t
vice p res ident a nd her a p- ..
poant ment to bra nch man• ,
ager o f t he Windsor Garde ns
offic e
Elaine is a nat ive o r Co lo •
ra do a nd a gr aduate or Nor th
High School in Denver . Sh e
s ta r ted with Ca pitol F ed e ral
Savings 13 yea r s ago.

ST.
~

.....
.....
11111

=-•

191 2

iq~

~OI.

" Th e Fine st In Q ua li ty"

V,c. P (N l tHnl

.\ 'or man
7I05

w. •· 44"

4~

If Li

4020 Br

Robert F Connor. Sr

181 Vallejo

c

•

2 4- H OUH S ERVICE

744-6311

SP

I
Tie

Distinctive
Memorials
Since

Robert F Conno,. J,

-

BIIU

8A4
SCI

. . .ettill. t11ttt 1M A • h «NMJ twtc '

ALLISOn HEALTH I .Ue
CARE cenTER /'liiiureQataau

2-D

:

d

t

..

HO

Lrr

Thro 1.1t1h Au11 13 1n the out•
r .1mph1tht•ater o r the
Ana(b l ',,nte r (' :ip1lo l f"ed·
Pral ,.. i. po nsor1 n g t he
\ r "' "d" ren t N Su m me r
( ·onr r r t 'i,•r11•~ f1•,1tur mg
JUT.I . fol
br.:ah count r y.
lll ll b.iml rw, nn ,rnd irw ing
mu~u-1;in,
I- or lll'k<'t lnlormat ton.

T

...

...

Pr•s,oMt
..,

l"""!l"F

243 S. Lowell Blvd .. Denver.
ST . MICHAEL (Aurora)
Mr. a nd Mrs. Joey ,.
Oca sio. 7345 E . 7th Ave ..
Denver.
DIV I NE R EDEEMER
(Colorado Springs) - Mr.
and Mrs. Francisco Aragon .
2229 Farnwood Dr .. Colorado Spr ings.
,
( F o r informa tion. call
421-0036 in metro Denver. •
5 97-7 429 in C o l o rad o
Springs. )

Business Digest

Tutorial Program Elects New President
The Adul t F.d uc a t l on
Tutor ia l Progra m e leclt'd
Me lvin Dick. adult manager
with Ar thur Andcrsc•n and
C'o .. as Its ne xt board pres1•
dent for a two-year term
Ottwr e xecutive commit tee mem ben. e lect<'<! are

ST . LOUIS ILouls ville J '.\-tr a nd Mr s . Bill Kneebone .
1527 Kennedy Ave .. Louis·
ville .
ASSU MPTION (Welby) Mr . a n d Mr s . R o ber t
M ire le z Jr .. 19293 E .
Montview Blvd .. Auror a .
ST . TH OMAS MORE
( E nglewood ) ML and
Mr s Pablo Ca nde laria. 1755
S P ecos St .. Denver.
NOTRE DAME (Denver )
- Mr a nd Mrs . Lee Ma drid .

Pilgr im Virgi n s tatues of
Our Lady or Fat im a . sponsored by the Ambas sadors of
Mary. will be in the fo llow•
ing pla ces t he week of J ul y
16-23·

16th Sunday of the Year
Lk. 10:38-42

-

,-

Pilgrim Virgin Statues

Sundays
Gospel
By Fathe r Joba Kreaue
Dominican Preacher
In Re1ldeace, St. Dominic'• Prio ry
The gospel occas ion or the vis it of J es us to
Ills dear frie nds Mary and Martha ha s ofte n
especially by house wives
been m le rprelcd
- as a le sson m choosing the prayerfu l h fe
over the very 11c t1 vc one Thal misses the
point of the sLory a nd the thrust of J esus '
admonition lo Martha
Since Luke has a s tyle of writing that shows
a penc ha nt for pa irs or e vent s . persons . e tc ..
lhe s tor y here aga m 1s see n a s a pa ra llel
e vent with the pre ceding para ble of the Good
Sama ri tan.

-,.

'.Iii .lle ,norials , In c .

T Hl!EIE LOC ATIONS
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~~I0033

,oe a. ....

.,...._ Clla.lOIOl

ll5M44I

I

FDR SALE-

.t

FIEHITIIATEI
EDGEWATER
GLASS CO.

.j

o,op leaf

:~ .!:.

Arm Chair

S74.43

I •,._

\

'

R ·

~: .

I-Drawer Wood
Cabinet

1182.50

Window glua

replacements.
Auto glua NfVlce.
Tub & _ , , _ glaM.
Mirrored _,drobe doors.
Furniture glua 101>9.
Insulated glaN unlta.
One day Servlee.
S<:,-,a n- & •- Ired.
Cuetom wall m,rrore.

CALL TONY

BIIUWOOD PlfSS

o-

111
~r ,

Typing Table
$44.00

zzn . . . ._ 11214

CALL
SPIRIT OF
CHRIST

BANDS

FOR HIRE

HOTLINE

Weddings,
Special Events,

.. I

lo

I
~

lty
,prill
>nan
io.
>gl>le

his

ind
of

422-7076

.

Llte·s Problems

If

Seem Too Much
For You to Handle
24-hours a day
1'11,11 Hllpl11-P..,11

.
...,

288-5410

'

REPAIRING
REMODELING

TO

~

.

Concerts
4 piece to 7 piece
Groups Available

,,.
THANKSGIVING
'

I

.

234- 1027 ,c

ass. .....,

-.;

.

D.

•l •

ap-

1an•
lens

BACON a
SCHRAMM
lllt Up

.~

i

IUll'IICI 011■1.
RNIOn•ble

MATTRESS
SALE

FRANK

1151 •· eroactwa,

All Work Guar1ntHd

ltof

PIANOS lllllTO

FOR FAVORS

\\ A

GRANTED C.A.J .
GET READY FOR SUMMER
with

-:

., 1111 W. IS Ave.

J

~

·~.:,
'-

•

425-0922

- - .,.....
.......

llllnr. CelerNe

0 . .._ Jude. Apoalle and faithful servant or Je.ua

. . . . . . . Loni. pray with me and pray for me in this
need. I believe that Our Palhff in
. . - u the ~ of hi• childrel
eanh and
Ila
th ol my heart I hYmbly ult Him ID come
It . . --.nee tllroup the lntercesa:on of St. Jude
.....
and Urptll Med.
ude. help me - I promise to rn.ate known
_ . . . . to me lhn,up youl' ,nterceaion
- ~ publlcallon I b('rebv make known to a ll . . . . . . co God and St, Ju~ - \bat m y reque,l hai

°"

UI.

Profit Services offers Temporary help, in-house on Credit and Collection.

881-8060

238-3028

POSITION
AVAILABLE

E&A FEED
and
FERTILIZER

STOCKBROKERS

Full-time Secretary for Dept. of
Catholic Schools.
Call
Michael
F r anken for details.

S5o.ooo +

Income Pot1nt111

Quality fertilizers or
peat. Honest yardage.
Delivered or you pick
up at

5680 Harrison St.

388-4411

296-1045

Ext. 170

ANDREA'S
Secretarial and
Bookkeeping
Services, Inc.
F/ C Bookkeeping apeclallllng In pegboard •vs·
tema. N- or "'- buelne. .. Atl phuee ot secretarial worlt Includi ng malllnga/ bllllnga.
Conlldentlal-Feat Servlc.
Pick-up end dell~•ry In
S.E. Aurora-Cherry Creek

...

.,.

s-.ic. end
Adwlce lor,
Do-lt•Y__...,_

l>Nltn

CALL J.F.

(JI■)

ltalll

DENVEI CUSTOM
KITCHEii

32 yrs. In business

1'1181£ 693-7413

320-1757

Blinder, Rob1~so11 & Co •
one of the nahon's 1arges1
OTC bro~erago firms. Is
seek ing licensed rQgll·
tered representatives end
slockbroker 1ra1nees lor

!heir Cherry Creek office .
Sales e•perienoe and col•
lege degree required.
Call today /or derails.

384-1237
Licensed & Insured
REFERENCES
• Room Addlllon1
• Kitchen• & Baths
• Roofing

• Ceramic Tile
• concrete
• flooring

973-2652

About
711-4lat.

Ask

Our

o..,_

SAKALA'S

or

772-1131

(LongmonlJ

0

Longmont
Motors

CHRYSLER • DO OGE • Pl YMOUTH

.

TO
GOD &

ST. JUDE

Tut., ....t

1111 .... en.t.d
F .11.

IN
TtWl(SGIVING

TO
ST. aE,
ST. TIEISE I
CA8Rlfl

Oiacovery Toy
Needs Te1:1chers
and Mothers to sell
high Quality, Educational Toys To Parents
and Te8che r s .
Full. Part -Time.
Flexlble.

T•reu How••

436 7 South Coors St.
M orrison, Colo. 80465.

303) 117-4587

Partially disabled
Jesuit priest
eager to pray for
your intentions.

u,,,. .

REMODELINGII

............
............
c..--.

LET US HELP YOU
C...1'11. .........

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT CO.
,,.. EetJm,re,

Jim 755-0783
or
_.Ike 752-4170

ATTENTION
EMPLOYERS

HOME CARE

Denver Gold Football Playe r s
are looking for off-season e mployment. Ir you r co mpa ny
offers any job opportuni l ies,
please cont.act

Our Nurses. Aides &
Homemakers are available to come to your
home hourly or live-In.

Fred Gehrke

t .J.M .

For More lnlormallon Call

BAYADA IIJRSES
893-0707
Anytime

BEFRIEND WOMEN
FORSAKEN
IN PREGNANCY

MAKE MOTHER HOUSE
A HOME
494-5582
Boulder, CO

THANKSGIVING

TO

ST. JUDE
80307

Denver Gold

•

IN

O.A.U •
POB 3433,

Wart In
Your Ho111

ST. FRANCIS

'

651 3000 • 449 4886 · ·

5

PRAYERS

I

SlaUISS • IISAafTY

HAS YOU
COVERED!

GRATITUDE

I.. ,

4%7-5242 (Oeover)
451-5323 (Home>

LOW PRICES

IN

John P . Mauler
mbor ol All

Add,.ea:
Prayers
3539 W. 50th Ave.
Denver, CO 80221

Guarantee

76HNl

Living room and Halt,
S30.00 Living room. Hall
and Olnlng room. $35.00
Frw, EeUmeFree DeodcwWfte.
Truell ..-.nled.
Cle8ftlnt
l'Nlef Drying

Call

988-6435

ROOFING

592-1852
510-C 11111 ft Or1H
After 6 , .1 . 791-otll3

~

anytime

CARPET STEAM
CLEANING

ORGANIST
NEEDED AT
ST. JUDE
CHURCH

• Cabinell

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

AMERICAN ROOFING
SIIET METAL CO.

for lnfon111t1on

Coordinator of Hi1panic Youth Ministry

Repair Cracked & Leaky Walls
Sump Pump, & TIie Systems

IMNllllt CNIIHllr

Gutters. Spouts
We - l a l l H In outt.,.
and Spout Aeplacement
Gullen : leaned a
Aepairecl
rno, oughly Exl)erloncod
~ Dependable
Ovor 30 Years Services
In Denver Area

~e,~
I 420-0871

794-6024

Applications are being accepted for the position of
Coordinator of Hispanic Youth Ministry for the
Archdiocese of Denver. The position requ ires the ability to organize and administer programs in working with
other youth ministers and parish staffs. The person will
be required to do some travel. Applications should be
received no later than July 24, 1983. For more Information contact Jim Knowles or Cella Vigil at 388-4411 .

Residential Specialist
Also Commercial Work Done

AL 11.UG
CONSTIUCTIOII CO.

Call

Dan 758-5575

NEW KITCHENS
for
OLD or NEW
HOUSES
Low prices on
Nat'I brands

FREE ESTIMATES

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

........

1138 l . . . llr'III

HInd F Servlcu
w i ll
shampoo
carpeting, stripping,
waxing. For free estimate call

B•••men, LNlc???

427-9128

24 HOUR SERVICE

' =t:ial

11

SAMARITAN
SHELTER

00S'a. MBA·s. ~ave II Cl■■on?
THE NEED TO CONTROL AIR AND
GENERATE CASH FLOW.

A F-.T OWIIED IUIIIEII FIi ffll !O TEMI

·-==-.............
.._
.
...........
.
.
___________
...,.______
-···
......

" UIE IIECIWICAL SERVICE CO., IIC.

1,• .
'1 _,_

Apply at:

VACANT
apartments,
homes. offices.

WAT■IIPROOPINQ

DUKE'S
~

.,.

WHAT DO
ceo·a. V.P:s of Fl11nce. M.D.'s,

WE CLEAN

778-8670

571-5121

ST. BlESSED MOTIIR
I ST. JOSEPH

.... Nile

tMfwni&htsllift,nititllS at Sa ■aritan
Sllelter (full IN ,art

MA. RYAN

TfWIKSavtNG
IN
TO
TIIIIIKSGIVING

·

c..tw&cc..tillcSenic:e:

lrwestment $60 or Less.
No Experience Necessary Unllmlted training
provided .
Reta i l
purcllases also welcome

PIANO

lt,1iri:llc

'. ,,

v,s...,Mc
Open 10-6 Everyd ay

areas 01:

WATERPROOl"IIIG
console, medium
brown finish, less
than 6 months old ,
10 year warranty,
Call Finance Dept.

ST. JUDE

898-BEDS

in

Health & Nutrition,
Convenience Foods

429-2906

THE BED STORE

...of All Trades

month

HENRY SAWICKI

424-8035

•

"

Sala lld Sentce

WCTIICII. • ,AIITIIC

TO

'

All Makes

Storm Doors
& Windows
Screens &
Patio Doors.

~

INCOME PLUS
S1ar1 Your Own Home
Business. Potential earnings $3.000 to S5.000 per

(303) 423-2803

Frames • Bunk beds
- trundle beds

caerm-Pl.-.c

olo-

>rlh
She
eral

ASK FOR

T1IE IIOOAII IPECWJIT
GARY

"""-IN,,,.._

IIOIAJIY
IT. JOSEPH
IT. DYMPHNA

an- ,
of
lant ...

Licensed & Insured

0UEEN OF THE
MOST HOLY

295-2938

"

FREE ESTIMATES.

Problem Solving

· _. 4020 Brighton Blvd.

1gs'

AII Work Guaranteed

IIFANT OF

I.E.

, ,

Ml Tf"...:1:-r-

Twin sets ,from .. ... S89
Full sets from ...... S99
Queen sets from. . . S139
King sets from .... S159

PIIA8UE

~

GAR/DEN
ROOFING

289-4371

IN

THANKSGIVING
TO
ST. ME,
IIOTIIR CURii,

I BUSSED

MOTIIR
A.E.P.

THANKSGIVING
TO
ST. THERESA
FOR THREE
IMPOSSIBLE
FAVORS.
B.ll.

,.

•

•

p . . . 24 -

~ I..:I
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190,620
WINNERS

PLAY

~

1'

•

ss

s .'S s

r."

/7-'n .
I

52 WAYS TO WIN
Play 4 games at the same time!

WIN 5 1000, 5 100, 5 25, 5 5, 5 2!

_$1,063,8_36

1ncashor1zes
FILL 4 CORNERS
of any card and

WIN

WINDOUBI.E!
$2,000! $200!
$50! $10!
WIN

WIN

WIN

No purchase necessaryget 4 FREE BINGO .
DISCS on EACH
STORE VISIT!

THOUSANDS OF
INSTANT WINNERS!

SAFEWAY
'

'I

•

l •

...

I

The Double Cash Bingo game is available only at 148
par11c1pa1mg Safeway stores located tn Colorado CentraVSouth Eastern Wyoming - Western South
Dako1a - Wes tern Nebraska - Goodland/Norton, Kansas & Farmington - Aztec - Clayton - Raton, New
Mexico This promo1ton 1s scheduled to end on
September 13, 1983. Double Cash Bingo will officially
end when all game 11ckets are distributed.

ODDS CHART

.,

Oods s1a1eo a,e good 101 1h,ny days al1er promo110n begins. Odds
will be rev,seo weekly lherealler to 1ndica1e pnzes s1111 avallable
ano will oe p0s1eo ,n panic1paung s10,es

Odds Etfective June 15. 1983
Pnze
Value
1000
200
1()()

ti y our B ingo d isc show s you
have w on S2 /rade 11
1n ar the service counter
for ,ns1anr cash '

..

'
It's a lact' Thousands of our shoppers have become
cash winners And there are cash prizes just waiting to
be a.vardeo to thousands more. Why should you be
leh ou1? Join your neighbors in this easy to play, exc t ng lun way to win dollars - Double Cash Bingo!
Just match the number on your Bingo disc to the
number on your dIe<u1 card and slip 11into the correct
pos111on And when you till an entire row horizontally,
vert,cally diagonally - or hll all 4 corners - you win! So
get tn the running by picking up your free Bingo card
and Bmgo disc tOday when you shop. And be sure to
get tree B,ngo discs at the checkout lane or service
des each 11me you come into the store. The more
o scs you get the bener your chances to win!

$2000

, Adu/ls on'\ ,

·-,

,,

Number
of
Pnzes

58
116
557
1,11 4
1.n2
3.544
4,637
9 .274

50
25
10
5
2 169.548
Total

190,620

Odds for
Odds for
Odds for
26 Store
13 Store
1 Store
V1s1ts
Visits
Vi$it
19,894 to 1 39,788to 1 517,241 to 1
9.947 lo 1 19,894 to 1 258,621 to..!
2,07210 1 4.143to 1 53.860to 1
1,036to 1 2.07210 1 26.930to 1
651 to 1 1.302101 1~.930!0 1
32610 1
651 to 1
8,465 to 1
249to 1
498 to 1
6.470 to 1
124 t0 1
249to 1
3.235 to 1
7to 1
14 to 1
1n1o,
6to 1
12 to 1
157 to 1

AMERICA'S FAVORITE FOOD STORE

I

•

. .,.

